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SECTION ONE

1 wholly disapprove of what you say but will defend to the dealli your rtaht to say It.**—Voltaire.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, December 25,1942

'oil Conservation 
ork Is Started

Wee Organized

C t i r i B t m a a

For An Intensive 
pork Program

The Board of Supervuora ol the 
femn County Boil Conservation Dls- 

and H. B. Uather^ Work Unit 
■adcr, together with his office 
Pree, are planning and preparing 

put on a real soil conservation 
ram m this county during the, 

year. Already much of, t ^  
lUminary work has been dime.
Two members of the five-man 

wore appointed by the State 
9ll Cooservatloo committee soon 

tfter the district was created and 
work authorised by a vote of 

 ̂ . land owners of the county at an i 
flection held about a year ago. Three j R L. Littlepage. prominent Idmn 
t the members were elected by th e ' county farmer, who has been named

chairman of the Lynn county soU 
conservation district.

Houston Spikes Is 
Moved To Slaton

The people of Tahoka will regret 
to learn that Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Spikes are planning to leave Tahoks 
on January 1. Mr. Spikes has been 
ttansfcired from the Tahoka office 
of the West Texas Oas Company to 
the Slaton office.

Mr. Spikes has conducted the btis- 
Iness of the Oas company hero In a 
manner moot satisfactory to the 

' publl:. and he and Mrs. Spikes 
W  i taken an active Interest In 

civic matters generally, and there- 
fere they will be greatly missed here. 
Mr. Spikes at the present time Is 
secretary of the Tahcka Rotary 
Club.

The News does not have the 
name of Mr. Spikes succeeeor here.

-------------- o---------------
Lynn County Men 
In Army Air Corps

snd oemert. The committee thus 
constituted consists of R. L  Little-1 
page of Midway, chairman. Lloyd 

f  McCormick of New Home, secretary. I 
R. M. Stewart of Bdlth. John San
der of Wilson, and P. E. Askew of . 
Wells as the other members. j

H. E. Mather was selected and , 
name here In August as Work Unit 
leader, and since that time he has | 
been busy doing educational work 
and otganlaation work, conferring 
with the various agricultural agen
cies, the comml&'ioiters court, and 
fanners, and now his offl.-e situated 
over the Wynne Oollier Drug store Is 
becoming a beehive of liMlustry.

J. W. Ooodell lias Just moved here 
from Memphis as engineer for the 
soil eooservatlon office. A. E. Ware 
has been here since October 1 
Junior Engineer Aide. He came from 
Yukon. Oklahoma. N. E. Wood of 
this dty has also been with the of
fice about a month also as Junior 
Bsnglneer’a Aid. Carey May easM 
from Amarillo two months ago as 
Junior conservationist, or contact 
man. He aaslsU Mr. Mather in con
tacting the land owners of the 
county arKl Inducing them to sign 
up for soil conservation aid. Mn. 
Leta Rankin, late of Lubbock. Just 
Joined the office force here last 
week as Junior aerk BUnograpber. 

Seven men of the county.

<An Editorial)
How osn we celebrate Christmas this 

year. Wlille war la raging throaghoat the 
world, and so many of our sotu and 
brothers, and sweethearts, and husbands 
are far away from home, out somewhere 
on the seas or on some battle-front fight
ing for our country?

”  We people of the United States and 
the peoples of all democracies have great
er reason this year to honor Him whoae 
birthday we are accustomed to celebrate 
at this season of the year than ever be
fore In the history of the world. It was 
he who laid down the prlnciptco of Justice 
and rlghteouaneas upon which our own 
government and upon which all democra
tic govemaMnt Is founded.

If them was on; thing that the Man 
of GalUoo emphasised In hla teachings 
while on earth above all other things. It 
was the worth of the Individual soul, the 
rcspenalMHty of the IndlvlduaL and the 
duty of the indlvtdnal to his fellow naan 
and to the God of ns aU.

“What shad It profit a man If he gain the whole world and looe 
hlo sonir** The value of the Individual.

"All things whatsoever yo would that mm should do to you. do 
oven so U thom.“  The duty of the Individual U hto fottow man.

Ho eommaudrd aU assn U pray U the Pathor. “But thou, wh 
thou prayoot. outer InU thy cimet. and when thou hast shut thy du 
pray to thy Phthor. whtsh Is la scerot; and thy Phthor, which sooth 
la secret, shall reward thoo openly.“  RrUglon. worship. Is an Indl- 
vldaal matter, a matter between every individual and hla Maker.

Ho taught that the humble, bated but penitent publican, whoa 
ho prayed, was Jnstiflsd rather than the proud pharisee. The wrldow 
who gave her mMo. her aU. was commeuded rather than the rich and 
the prominent attrndhaU npoh the synagogue worship who made 
la ^  contiibutloao merely for a show.

He healed the blind. asM the sick, and the lasse, Indlvldnal by 
lodlvldnal. aerordlns as they Individually behoved, repented, trustod, 
sad obeyed.

Two of the grealsot sermons hr ever preached wore to Indlvldualt. 
one to Nlcodemno. a ruler of the Jewa, who eaase to him at night; and

(Continued on page slxi

Many T rees Are 
Ruined
W. Mi Lee Buried 
Friday Afternoon

The funeral services for W. M. 
I Lee. city marshal and long-time clt- 

Tahoka. who died suddenly 
heart attack at about two 
on Thursday aftomodb as 
entering the Koltnor Hotel.

The Tree of* the Christ-Child

The Mows has boon fumlabod a 
list Of Igmn county man who lu- 
oently enlisted in the Aimy as Air 

some 1 Corps specialists at Lubbock. Many 
of thorn very young men. have been of them have already bean mentioned 
selected as liolpers In the surveying by The Nows as having enlisted, but
work. They are: Robert L. Warren 
and D. R. Adamson of Dixie. Clauds 
8 . Wyly. Joe A. White, and Melvin 
A. Etimiidge of Tahoka. Andrew 
Cooper, neau Tahoka, and Jos E. 
Rudd of Wilson

for fear we may have mlaeed some, 
we publish the list below:

Tahoka: Ray born Rex Jackson. 
Wlille Edgar Hines. Maxle Saundsra 
Olynn Nelson b a or , Lawrence Ray 
Hulaey. WUllam Homan Pulkerson.

Mr. Mather has been busy already Jr.. Allen Wayne LualUn. and Cladda 
signing Up fanners In some portions Wallace Conway.

(Cont’d last page section 1)

Frank Willingham 
Buried Last Week

Frank WUEngham. U . fbrmerly of 
Thhoka. and Roy Ballard. Brown
field bustnem men. who were killed 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday night of 
last week when thetr pk^-up crash
ed Into the rear of a cattle truck 
near Ackerly. were burled late laat

Willingham, a service sUtlon ope
rator. ahd Ballard, wholesale oU 
transporter, were returning home 
from a business trip to Big Spring 
when the acetdent odburred. Willing
ham was killed Instantly, while Bal
lard lived only 30 minutes.

Willingham moved from Tahcka 
to Brownfield six years ago. He B 
survived by his wife, three sons,
]«ne, Oarth. and Gary; a daughter,
.iaah Lois; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Willingham of Union commu
nity. and two brothers. R. A. of 
Taylor, and Hoyt B.. who Is in the 
Air Foroee, stationed at Kelly Field, 
afl forhiCTly of Tahoka. Ukewlae.

Wilson: Johnnie Jsmle RalndL 
carol Ray Busby, Melvin Oarrol 
Punkoney.

i OlXmneU: Bart Allen Anderson.
I Oalnm Ray Pearce, Carl Lee Cocker- 
I ham. Bobby Lee Shoulders.
I -------------- o ---------------
I The greet live oak near Lsunar, 
Aransas county. Is frequently re
ferred to as the Isrgcet tree la Tex
as. Its trunk two feet above crown 

'roots hes e circumferoioe of 30 
feet, six inches. Maximum Hwead of 
limbs U 103 feet R Is known es the 
Lemer Oak and aleo as the Tbylor 

iOek, from OenersI Zachary Taylor 
I who camped under It during the 
Mexican War.

. Mias LoM Stevens arrived laM 
rtiday to spend two weeks with Imt 
parents. Mr. end Mrs. D. A- Stev
ens. and other rclatlvee. Mlm Lois 

^reuldes In Santa Ana, CsUf.
I --------------------------------j  Ray Strickland left Saturday 
night for Brady to spend the boll- 

I days with relatives. He fom w ly 
lived here.

! ---------- o .............. .
' Sem Ramsey has been confined to 
this room several days wlt^ ^  flu

The Christmas tree has many legendary origins One of these IrgcrxU 
hes It that when St. Boniface was convertmg the Germanic tribes from 
their heathen worship of Thor to Chrletianity. he turned their allcntlon 
from the fallen Thunder Oak, under which the human serriflces de
manded by their barbarous religion had been made, and singled out a 
young' fir tree.

Here was a new symbol: a tree dedicated to love and good deeds. 
With no suin of blood upon it. its tip pointing towards the undying sUrs. 
It should be a sign of the new (aflh. the tree cf the Chrisl-child. No 
Imger was the emblem of fslth to be a thing of dread, but. set up In the i 
halls of the chieftain and surrounding with friendship artd feasting.

In the homes of the tribesmen, the new tree of the Christ-Chlld j 
honored the birthday of the Saviour and children played beneath it. It  ̂
became the symbol of love and simplicity: for I

"Unless ye become as little children, ye cannot ente? the Kingdom 
of Ood . "

In America, fsmiUes gather around the Christmas tree In the tome, 
throughout Ike land community trees are lighted and the old caroli are 
sung; symbols of the spirit of the Chriet-Child—the botherhood of men.

Iren of 
from B 
o 'c^ k  
he w u
were conducted In the Methodist 
Church here on Friday afternoon at 
four o’clock by the pastor. Rev. H A 
Nichols, assisted by two former pas
tors. Rev. Ben Hardy of this city 
and Rev. H. C. Smith of Big Spring 
and by Rev. George A. Duly, pastor 
Of the Tahoka Baptist Church.

The Rev. Nlchois preelded and 
I paid a brief tribute to the life of 
deceased. Rev. Ben Hardy offered 
the prayer. Rev. Dale read the 8p1p-

South Plains tress this week look 
M If they had been hit by a Oulf 
roast storm. But It was not violent 
winds that did the damage; It was 
lha haavy coat of that formed 
on them as a cold, alow rain fell 
Sunday afternoon and night.

The rain began falling In fact at 
about ten o'clock Sunday momlns 
tut It did not begin to frecae unti: 
after noon By nightfall, a coat of 
Ice had made of the trees things 
of beauty. Oently. almoat sllantly. 

rain contnuad to fall and to
<Cont'd

Smith U Named 
County Agent

J. C. Smith, county admStigtra- 
Uon officer of the Lynn County ACA. 
has been named as county sgent of 
Lâ nn county to succeed Don Turn
er. who resigned recently and volun
teered for service in the Army.

The appointment was macu by 
District Agent K. J. Bdararde aub- 
jc H to approval by the commiseton- 
era court of Lynn county. The court 
met Monday and gave lU official 
approval. Mr. Smith will aasaume 
hla new dutiM on January 1.

Fonnerly residing at SMton. Smith 
attended the Texas TPchnologlcal 
College and graduated from that 
Institution In June, ItM. He was 
employed as county administrative 
officer of the Bailey county ACA 
from IBM to October W. m 3 , com
ing to Tahoka on the latter data to 
aerve In that capacity In Lgmn 
county. He has been here therefore 
Ju*t a little more than two months 
but already he has made many 
friends here. Me Is marrlsd.

Hilbert Conrad Is 
Somewhere In Africa

frreat during the night, and whso 
daylight ciuna Monday momtna 
there was a s:ana of devaatatlon 

^everywhere one looked that made Uie 
.heart sick, though the trees were 
I still beautiful in spite of the trage- 
|dy that had befallen them.
• Some of the trees had been broken 
off beneath the branchM, Icavtni 
nothing but a stump itsuidlng. oth
ers had baen sUlpped of a portion 
of tlielr limbs: while many of the 
younger trees had bent their heads 
as If In an attitude of humility oi 
rrvercoce. clean over and down to 
Mother Barth. All were garbed In 
beautiful white. It was a scene such 
as one wUl sesrealy ever see except 
out here on theee plains, snd It 
Is not often that we see such 
a sight even out here 

When the doods broke Swsy snd 
the sun came out soon after noon 
the toe quickly melted and most-of 
the tree l*ft«d their heads again 
though brrkcn limbs dangled from 
ahnoct every tree, and In the City 
Park and around many homss the 
ground was tarrlbly littered with 
the wreckage

The treca. however, were not the 
only vtctlms of the freest In places 
throughout the South Plains area 

Itelephosie polss and elecUlc light 
I poles were broken doom, and thaas 
I uUllUct were put out of coounlselon 

0*DonneU offered one of the moct 
striking examples of this character 
of damage There |p many of the 

pfejpolea and wlrea were broken that 
,^11,1 the city was completely marooned 

j In so far as telephone communlca- 
8un-1 II** outside world was

Mr. and Mrs. H T. Conrad 
racelvsd word that their son 
Hilbert Conrad. Is In Africa 
the U. 8 . Signal Corps.

Another son. BTvln returned 
I day to Camp Carson. Colorado, after J concerned, and the town for a ttnM 
I a few days visit with hU-parenU. manage to get along without
Ervin has reoetvad two medals for ! e»*cti1c light or power, 
marksmairahlp sltrcc he has bean at j rainfall m Tahoka amounted
Camp Carton, one for work with tha . ‘Cont’d lest paze 
60 MM anti-aircraft gun aitd the I 

I other fer accuracy with the machine

.......  -  'O '- ..... . ■■
Mine Minor, student la the Uhl-

was cxpectad home 
to spend tha waek

 ̂vendty of Texas.
.Thursday night
, — ----- home folks. He will go
j Dallas Sunday to resume training
; with the Texas Longhorns for thei _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 'Cotton Bowl game New Tear’s Day 
with Oaorgla Tech. Max la halfback 
on the University of Texas taam.

Jerry Noble and Bari Adams, stu
dents In John Tarleton Agricultural 
College. StophenvUla. are here for 
pend- veds neanlArrd shrdlucmc 
the Christmas holldaya.

---- ---.-.-o------- I ■■
Miss Edna Dudgeon, teacher In the 

Midland school system. Is hare 
spending the holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. L  O. Dudgeon.^and oChar 
members of the family.

—..............o — ...... ..
A. J. (Jack) Edwards has baan 

with the flu for several days.

News Out Early 
For Christmas

This week’s ISMW. the asuiaal 
Chilatasae OreeUag BdHlea. Is 
la the malls early this week la 
erier that a ssaJeHty ef the 
readers ssay get thetrr paper he- 
fere Chrletama.

Ncnrly every kastntm aad pre- 
la Tsheka Is reprmeated 

la this Mg edniaa. aad readm  
will riitd maeh lalcvest la theee 
greetings. The edittea Is atee 
nusd with maay Christmas fea- 
twes af aaaeasl hstsesat.

Tahaka’s fHeedb baslaem felk 
■•Merely appreciate the epper- 
taalty ta da Mwlaim la each a 
fiae cewatry aa the kaaih 
Plalaa. peaglad ky tke flnaat 
atilisim la tke werM. aad their 
ward# af greetlsig at this Christ- 
asaatlam, with the warM lam ap 
ky war, are tmly fram the kaart.
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ALGEKIAN NATIVI AEA»S Joke i«th  Bmieh tn x ^  
ln« them the way to the M-teon Blanche » i r d r ^
Army under General Kenneth Anderson, landed tn Al^eru and w 

battling the Nazis in Tunisia.

American Spirit Is Noted 
In Tots* Homemade Toys

With a typical American wartime 
spirit, the people of the nation have 
started t'l manufacture many of 
their own Christmas toys.

For instance, in those shops where 
bits of nood arc left from repair 
work, such lumber remnants can 
te used for ''Bic building of toya 
f^oothly sawed off pieces make fine 
building blocks. •

Spools arid wooden cigar boxes 
come fb for use as toys. loo. The 
boxes can be made mto trams, and 
spocls can be used as wheels for 
tnem Spools can «ven be strung 
together for beads, or bned up for 
imitation trains to be drawn along 
the foor by the baby.

-OH, SANTA!.

Texas SUte CoUegc for Women, 
established by act of the 27th legte- 
lature m :M>1. now has phyiloal 
properties valued at MA30.000.

I Christmas Stockings 
Once Feminine Trick

Christmas just wouldn’t be Christ
mas to American boys and girb 
anthout a visit from St. Nick.

According to history, St. Nicholst 
in real life was the Archbishop of 
.Myra and lived during the Fourth 
c.-r.tuiy In the Middle Ag«.s. Ik 
makes his first traditional appear 
ance in the legends of the North
land. .

One legend concerns St. Nicholas 
eve. which originally was celebrat
ed oi) the sixth of D^ember. Young 
ladiea, it seems, would hang up their

T n  LTMN uouirrf
— ■ I I S — m w

MCK M SW OKni WDTB 
HONOU AT TBCB

Ose. tS.—fUdiard Arnold 
o f Tahoka ia oao o f M 

Texaa ’I^etmologlcal OoUaga stu* 
dents choesn tor nembseahlp tn 
Alpha Chi. naUonal honorary schol
arship society. Quahfiratlons for 
membelahip include scholastic rating 
tn tha oppar tsn psr osnt of ths 
junior and senior daases. and out
standing quaUtlae of leaderahtp.

Richard, a asntbr gomm mwtt gtu- 
dent, ta'the aon o f Mr. and M ». 
B. A. Dosworth. Route 1. Ha la be
ing re-booored by the organisation, 
^.arlng been elected to membenhlp 
last year.

--------------- 0---------------  ,
Wade Ray and family of Pletovn. 

N. M., are spending several months 
here while farming operaUoos are 
practically at a stand-stUl In their 
section of the world. Mr. Ray Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of 
Garnolla and Mrs. Ray Is a daughter 
of Mr. aad D. A. Btevena of 
Tahoka.

e---------------
“Dub” Gilford, student tn Texas 

Tech, is home for the ChiMmas 
holidays.

JOHN BVDIUN TOUTNTKSRg 
POM PILOT TRAINING

John Riley gf î ^tsoka
hes enlisted tor ssm ee in the Army 
in the branch o f civ il pilot Train 
Mg. aeeordlng to a newa Mam sent 
to The News by the West Texas Ba- 
cniltlng and TTuSineŷ n DMrlet. 
Lubbock. Mr. Hudman fllad his ap-

-im  •
First lisut. and Mrs. Joy advlo I Approxlniataly 40 por eaot of the 

Brown left Monday tor camp Chrr|«rsa of Tsaas R exoellaiiar adapted , 
son. Colorado aftsr a few days' vlRt j to natural wUdhlS prsssrvatlan ba- 
here with his mother. Mrs. Fear) cause of good natural eomr. plsnu- 
Brown, *»»<< other relatives. fill irater and sparm populatton.

plication for enlistment prior to De
cember • and was enlisted before 
the deedUnw? mMwtgS,* T>y» |ĝ
>. Hudman is employed In the Desn 
Nowlin office, while his wife op
erates a beauty shop hers.

Last nporta ware that Mrs. W. 
■firratds. who is a patient ih 
Lubbo^ hospital, was 
’•teady tanprovesoent. All the child
ren have been at her bedside durteg 
her lUncm. tftfimftwg Chiilee 
his wife, who came from caUfomla.

THl War
**MT FIVE CHILDREN 

and X use AIRStnCA when needed; 
have kept it on hand for 20 yeeig.'' 
<0. C.-Maas.) M RBRnrg with tts 9 
laxative and 5 csrmlnattve Ingre
dients Is Just light for gas snd laxy 
bowels. Oet AXRJBUKA today. 
^ jjT N K ^ ^ o U | n n | ^ a m * g s t

year!

with
by

UuWshswt the

DOUGLAS FINLEY
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRJDtV—.Xi Day—ONLT
‘ .4 HAl STING WE 

WILL GO*'
ftSaa LaerH - OUver Hardy 

Mm41s Eyaa • Dea CesleBe
And Dante The Maglclsn 

.VEWI aad COMBDT

SATIROAT ONLY
•*H! NEIGHBOR"
Jvaa Parker - Jeha Archer 
Janet Beecher • BUI Bhlrtey 

Lale Belle and SeeUy
Rey Aewfr and HR fimsky Mm s  

tala Bays sad Girls
NEWS and OOMEIT

<«

SUMkAT. MONDAY aad 
IXRSDAY

Orchestra Wives"
Aaa Batherfard

GRsmi Miller aad HR 
Lynne Bart - Carele I 

Coear Eeasere VRctala 
Mary Beta Hashes ..,chalBs Be

It s hilarious . . . It’s swell . 
A must-see pteture-

Also NEWS and COMEDY

WEON'ESOAY aad
Shirley Temple
"H IS ^ N N IE

ROONEY"
WUUam Oargaa -  Owy RW 

DRkie Maare - Paagy Ryai
A grand picture. Bee Rl 

Also O O M K T

E N ^ H
€$

WMDAY A tATU M AT
Thundering HoofsT

Lee Xaasaa* WkMi laeas Wi
Starting New Bshlal— 

‘WALLBY o r  YANIBHDfO I 
BUI ElBett • «Ha

Also—FOX NEWS

Preview leinrder IIJ I p. m. 
MBHMT irT M nm S T  -  *

"DAWN EXPRESS"
Mkhael Whalca .  Aaae Nagle 

WaUaa BekrweE aad 
Coastaaec Warih .

Death rides the atrways . . .  as 
Fhderml Adeots battle the skies 

NXWa and OOMM2T

TUBBDAT, WUMIBBUAY 
B THDBBOAT

"Secret EnemietT ■
^^JMm^iudsSy ‘  O iS m S e iir *

They see everything . . . They 
h creeerhylt O e-,..»„ -  "  IB. ee 
beer, everything . .  . O-Men crack 
down and Bpy-Rings crack up. 

Alse “ SECRET OODT* Me. f

Btockmgi in hopes that St. Nicholas 
would fill them with dowrrias After 
a time. St. Nick end the stocking 
hanging custom was incorporated 
into the celebration of Christmas

Another legend says that on 
ChruUras eve the spirit of St. Nich
olas rode across the land on s great 
white horse followed by the boa 
of innocents slain in Bethlehem by 
the order of Rerod. Children of the 
Northland filled their wooden shoes 
with oats for the Saint's horae and 
set them outside of the door; in the 
morning, providing the children had 
been good, the oaU wrere gone and 
the shoes erere filled with outs end 
apples

Eventually, the buya and younger 
children, the wives and huabanda. 
and even the granilparenta. decided 
the girls were getting too much the 
best of things; so, they aU Joined 
the Intemstionel Society of Stock- 

.mg-hangrrv.
Our ancestors brought St. Nick to 

America, where he has grown round 
and fat and Jovial, traded hla great 
white horae for eight magic rein
deer. and hla pack biilgad bigger 
and bigger.

ThR year Santa’s pack may be 
minus a few luxury products and 
mechanical gadgets, but that doesn't 
matter aa long as there are mamma 
dolls, aleda and drums and picture 
books; toys lor the children.

----------  --0- ---------- --
num three to four million tm 

are plantoil annually on tha pnirla 
fanna of Northwaat ’Taxas.

r

One of the real joys of Yuletide is 
the opportunity to put aside the 
routine of everyday business and 
in all sincerity wish our friends a —

MERRY CHRISTMAS
d

and A  Happy New Year
‘^rtn) (Ehristmat 
to lAll

Wishing you 
oH the

joys ond blessings 
of this holy 

Christmas seoson 
of 1942

'a

Finch Grocery |
BOT

C C B B ’ f

-
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ey*re Almost Human 
As Science Steps Inj

Even in tho doll world, sclenoolias 
.com * throufh with its help.

It hat perfected an “ almost hu- 
xnan" doll whose heart beat, can 

*. be dlstinsuished Iqr means at the . 
stethoscope that is furnished with 
the doll’s layette. So now little /an*

• ay, if she becomes worried about 
;the condition of her “ Uttle baby’s”  ^

Spirit o f Christmas, 1942 M IM  MeWBfMtTUt WEDS 
LBBOV NBTTLB8

Marrlase ritas for Mias Marjorie 
McWhorter and. Pvt. Leltoy Nettles 
were read at 1:00 o’clock Wednesday 
nlsht of last week at the Baptist 
parsotiase in New Home by Rev. 
Collins Webb, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at that place, the doubls- 
rlns ceremony bains used.

Maid of honor was MIm  Boise 
Nettles of ’Tahoka, sister '-o f ’ the 
brldssroom. while. Pfc. Reid Townes 
alio of ’Tahoka but now stationed in 
the Lubbock Army Plylns School, 
served as best man.

’The bride wore a rose Alpaca en
semble with navy acesasmries and a 
oorsase of pink and white carna
tions.

’The bridesmaid wore blue with 
brown accessoiies ant^ a corsage of 
gladioli and pink carnations.

A reception was held at the home

ra iP A Y, DBCBMBSa B . 1M3.

of the bride's psrsnu. Mr. and Mrs. 'county. For the.past fgw months hr * 
O. N. McWhorter o f Nsjr Home, fol- has been stationed at the Lubbock 
lowing the ceremony. Army Flying School.

'The bride was formerly employed The couifle' are at home at 1U4 
in the AAA office in 'Tahoka but Ave. J in Lubbock, 
had been employed more recency in ........
Lubbock.  ̂ j Qf Texas’ oldest counties is

The groom is the son of Mr. and Cexar. ccuhty. which was created in 
Mrs. R. O. Nettles of the Lakeview 1830 and organized the following 
coinmunlty and eras reared in this vsar.

Wc’rc bubbling ov^r 
with good wishes for a 
[eycas Yuletide seseon 
lor you rnd yours at 
h'wi» end abroad.

J A C K  W E L L S

.haaltb—even though its chafks are 
roey—need but put the.stethoecope 

(to use. The health, at eouree, all. 
depends on Jaoey’s decisioo.

There are today, even Uttle doU- 
babies that aat t im  a spoon, make 

,uae of a nuraery bottle like any UV 
"tie-veteran at the crib, and even 
blow bubblae. Why, If Jeney wants 
.tbam to, they’U even walk along erith 
, bar, provid^, df course, aha holds 
at leaat one hand. You sriU nota, 
too, whan Jaaey and her little doU 
do go out tor a walk, the doU walks 
m u^ more gracefully than ever be
fore. ' - .

Little Janey will also notice that 
this year reaches a new hich in 
lUaart clothing tor her dolL The 
right style wardrobes and even ac- 
ceaaorias for aU occasiona have been 
designed. i

Miss Janey is going to bava a Bne 
time writh hw new, modem doll this 
Christmas.

Chiistass day, IMS, wUl see mere soldiers thaa at say Urns la Um 
hislery of enr eeaatry pay homage te Him whe died te kriag peace ea 
aarth. Thanaands ef AMerieaa soldiers stationed In Uie werM’s entpoeta 
of freedem will attend services ea Christmas memiog. SpeeisI sarv- 
Ises have been arranged in training eampa la aU parts ef the eeuatry. |j 
This oBcer, with his wtfs «ad  yonag son. kneels bMerd’ s replies of the 
■anger in the ehapel at Fort Myer, Va.

a

I

I

It Happened | 
)n Christmas Day |
uiiiiiiiiNWiiHNiNiniiNiiiinniiiiii

Ironically enough, aeveral strange 
nod Important war activitias have 
taken piece on Christmas day. * 

On# which many of the British 
and Oerman aoldiera of the last 
Woild war remember is the strange i 
Christmas day that took place on 
the If U front.' The World war was 
dsdn Italy on. but for a short time, 
an Christmas day, there was a pe- 
glod of peace on earth between the 
flghtlng soldiers.

In the Flanders sector, German 
and British soldiers cessed firing 
by mutual agreement, and went over 
to each other's trenches and dugouts 
to spend the day la feasting and 
falebratlon.

A very important mUitnry event 
to colonial American history also 
took place on Christmas day. George 
Washington, leading his brave, but 
wsather-bcaten army of 8,400 men 
nerom the Delaware, captured the 
city of Trenton, N. J., which British 
and Hessian troops were then oc
cupying. Over 1,800 enemy troops 
wrsre captured in the surprte 
merrh.--—-

*rtavts Shelton of the U. S. Coast 
Guard was here last week end visit 
tog his parents. Travis Is stattoosd 
at Galveston and Mys his barracks 
art the Oalves HoUl.

Mistletoe grows only on the high
est branches of the tallest trees be
cause it requires s grast deal of sun
light. It is conllnsd to these branches 
in bottom-land toregts of the Bast. 
In 'the brilliant sunshine of the 
Southwest it spreads over the entire 
tree.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Otons:

I want' a houw ooat a ^  house 
ahoM, a doU and purst. Pfsase bring 
me a croquet set if you have it. Also 
nuts, fnihs, and’candy; Love—Mary 
B. Walters.

^ «  a «
Dear Sanu:

1 want you to bring me a house 
coat and house shoot, a pair of 

I glovw. a purse, a bicycle, and plesM 
brinf eome fireworks, candy, nuts. 

I and fruit. Remember the other boys

oms lor Soldiers
If ha is about to spend a year In 

the army or navy here is a gift sug
gestion. An ofllcial kit made of 
canvas to khaki or blue, with overr- 
thlng necessary for a shave., oc- a 
quick cleanup. For an officer, an 
ofRclal musette bag in which to keep 
his personal belongings.

and girls. Love—Matty Jean John
son.

' H l #  S •

Braaorla county produces a llurge 
peroentags at the world's sulphur, 

■o

Don't Wait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes
Gums that itch or bum can become 

, mighty trying. Druggists will' rttura 
I your money tf the first bottle of 
I ’’LBTOW” faU to aaUtfy.

WYNNE OOUAER. DruggiA.

V.
May your aliare of bappinem St this • 

glad Chrialmaatimc be brightoned by 
the knowledge of our appreciation of 
your fine and valued friendahips.

May you eajey the aasodadons of 
those doer to you, sod may tbair 
companionship coalinue ibrou^ the 
years to come. ^

Happy CkriMmmi to aSI

PLAINS CO-OP., INC.
Frozen Food Locker and Cream Station

% «

V t

r I

A '

SBASOH
o fm

NEW  YEAR
of
HAPPINESS

PROSPERITY

4. •9

A-

•FORRESTER 
* Insurance Agency
« . ' ' '  i

to the People of Lynn County

* t
. . .  And it is pleasant to remember old 
friends, and to wish them, in a genuine 
sort of way, all the joys of a Happy 
Christmas.

t

May Health, Happiness and Prosper
ity be yours, not only this day, but 
every day throughout the years to 
come.

I

j-

8̂

J>. W . 6 A IG N A T
Furniture .'k Hardware Implements

%
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n U D A T . D BCXU BD t 35. 1943. f n a  LTMt O ocim r TAHOKA.

OE>rCR.U. IN At'STRAUA 
FBAISES SCT. CONNOLLY

__ - ■fi-'W '7jc> ■

James - Sklnntr • ConnoUy hM w - 
ceived ihe following letUr from 
Lieut General Geo. C. Kenney. In 
Auatralia telling of .tbe recent award ’ 
to the former’s son Sgt. Keith Con
nolly. now in Tahoka on leave:

War Department 
Hdq. 5th Air Force. APO. 
November 23, 1943. 
American Base Forces 

Mr James Conitolly 
Tahoka. Texas

Dear Mr. Connolly:
Recently at an operational base of 

the United SUtee Army Air Forces 
in Auetralla™! decorated your son 
with The Sliver Star.

This award was made In reoognl-  ̂
tlon of his courageoiid. fearless ser- < 
vice to his combat organization, his 
fellow American airmen, his country,  ̂
his home and to yox 

Your son was decorated for gal-1 
lantry in action for his part In a 
Eucces'lul bo.-nblng mission agalnt a | 
Japanese covoy off New Guinea.

De.<<plte fighter opposition from 
numerous enemy Zeros, the fonns- 
tion made a determined attack, 
which resulted in heavy damage to 
the convoy. Your son repelled every 
attack on his side of the plane and 
aided considerably in making this 

* .smooth 1 arming run.
Almost every hour of every day 

your son. and the sons of other 
American fathers, are doing just 
such things as that here In the 
Southwest Pacific.
. Theirs Is a very real and very tan

gible contribution to victory and to 
peace '
' I would like to tell you how gen-

7 5 ^  S P I R I T  
A . S A N T A  C L A U S  ^

^ I c

Hnppi£sr
HOililflY SfPSOn

Ofice again a Christ-
‘Has! Max its mes-

of peace and hap
piness abide with you 
throughout the Yule 
Scaso't of ip4J, and 
l arry its benign in
fluence to you and
•Of**

Black Cat Cafe

T hebe win b* aaay slMdowt cloactlaq o«u C3wlaai>as Day tUs year: boS- 
n baportoall M cooms oI 9m deee 9m old year biadiae up 9m 

wooadi of biltefiMM. moklmi hMl 9m 0M0«ln<}* of bWedihlp. teaewiaq 9m 
yroaiMe el peace and «ood will taivoUag 9m Moqlc ef moewo*.

r-i Miaiiii to Ibo cblldrea’s tooM bai the Mailer aol loid 9m< wbot we do aalo 
Krqit of His Bide oaee we do obe oato Hbaf It b twenty cenluriee dace there 

wiM ao wrpTff for Hba M Ihe Ian and OMmy childiea hove aeilhet a bed nor place
of safety dMee Biqbb. For Aeee. we give o«r edoib. our buadlea and o«ii proven.

la nntT-i— be children Mad aol Iom dieii iailb b  Soala Claaa The bed 
enpkmaSoe legarAaq Sarto Clawe eeil 9m Cbrbbdd SpM I have ever bees 

or cMe to Bgwre oul far wysok. b  9m eae bat was givee to no by ay 
aMber on 9>at latoful day srhen I acddeelaUy caught a deOvery bey oatorlag 
b e  hoiwe beoriag oa UUoaceafed rocldag Kotm.

CHons typtBoa 9m Chrtsaaoi Spirit: be aobeo and taben. dMee be- 
I geottoMen M 9m  doree (who possb lob ef beys and gbb by boiag 

. be Jsgvory boyw'add afl of as wbe dapped and porttcfpato to 9m 
) of iiiisianai cheer, we are be Bb blood and WMlntolng power of bo 
iSpfrM.

The chOdraa ef today Mud hove beb toys bb Chibtaaa: imd we Mud he 
eswacraefiil bat no child has cccoMoa to bee kb tafb to SaoSo CSouo. There 
ore pleafy of tieds and druHO. doOs oad padaled corb oad ArMnos keoo to ge 
oroodd: bat M b ep to Saala’r helpers to ree bat every chid to be bad b _

I ret b b  day I
a have oat 
I to leaofto owr

.lee. For

** Yef fa tky dark etreela Mkiaetk 
The ererlaeliag Lipht;

The koprn amd lean e i all the years 
Are met ia thee tomight"

ulnely proud I am to have men such 
as your son In my command, 
bow gratified I am to know that { 
young Americana with such courage 
and reeourcefulneaa are fighting our 
country’s battle against the aggres
sor natloos.

You. Mr. Connolly, have every rea
son to share that pride and graU- 
flcatlon. Very elnoerety.

Gearge C. Kenney. Ueut. Oeneral. 
Commanding.

------------- o-

SabU *9 Helpers

Read the Claeelfled Ade.

I  RJEIOMBER THXB FACT: A NKW8
Want Ad artll always help you 
solve that ‘'proMam.”  Wanted. For 
Sale, F m* Rent. To Trade, Loat and 
Found — imder such headings ae 
these TOUR meeaegc will be read 
by thouaands—at a cost to you o f .
but a few cents!

You Are The
SOLE Judge

Of The Amount Of 
Electrical Power You Use

Long before Pearl Harbor . . .
. . . Your Public Service Company 

began the erection of a modem power 
plant near Denver City. This plant is 
now in f̂ull operation.

These tvs yeaagstere, IA* 
leads ef ethers, ere delag their part 
hi hcigfag the Red Cress he Seats 
both here sad ehread.

Due to this foresigrht, there is not 
now and probably there will not be a 
power shortage in this territory.

New extensions can not be made, 
due to shortage o f essential materials. 
Electricity, unlike other items, can not 
be stored for future use. Therefore, use 
all you need.

Buy U. S. War Bonds

Sou th w estern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p o n i /

Medieval Kulers Enjoyed
Huge ChrisUnas Diunen 

Celculatioe of the Christlaa era Is 
usually credited to Dionyshis Csd- 
getis in the Sixth century. However, 
he wee somewhat la error, as It U 
believed Jesus wee bom before whet 
was January 1, in A. D. 1. Thm 
phrase Aimo Owninl (year at 
Lord), at which A. 0 . is the ab- 
breviatloa, was believed to have 
been first used to 1319. .

Bcbeel far fiaafg
Last year at Buffalo. N. T., a 

night school to train raw recruits 
into a crop of finiabed Sants Claueee 
eras opened. The tbne may come 
erhen every Jovial, red-garbed street 
comer beO-*iiager's whiskers meek 
a Bachelor of Sente Qaiis PsychoL 
ogy.

W. R. FuUtareon Jr. o f the Lub
bock Army Rylng Sdtool, utont Inst 
week end hate with hie parents. He 
Is detailed to the flnanoc depart
ment '

hMine

FOR CIRIS
to remember! 

D iscover it i

2-wey bdp*

CARDUI

C H R IS T M A S  
G R E E N S

. ■*

• great aumber of people a 
»»uae not decorated with Cauistmes 
greens would be dull indeed. One 

has pointod out though, that 
***•'• no fear that there
ever ^  be a shortage of the greens

** 5 ** •eetione erf
“  proper care is taken 

in collecting thm greenery.
But as it is today, wanton de- , 

• tr iK ^  in the collection of the I 
YulcMe decoraUone. ao thoughtfui- 
M J***'*^ for our use by Mother 
Nature, has brought about a dan
ger that we might not have some of 
the greens we are so accustomed to.

There is a danger that the Ameri
can holly, in southern Atlantic coast 
•tatas, and the laurel plants of tha 
mountabioua. country of the Cast, 
will both face extermination unlAs 
some organized method of harvest
ing is brought about

Three other Chriatmeg decorative 
plants that are rep:dly disappearing 
because of new. end increased de- 
roend, ere the winterberry, the 
ground pine, end the bitUrsweet.

To a large extent these plenU can 
be saved if the nation turns to the 
use of evergreen boughs, such as 
cedar, pine, hemlock and spruce. 
For a touch of color, artificial red 
berries could weU be uaed.

The story of our over comsnercial- 
izatioo is always ccoaected with the 
background of the dissipation of our 
neUve plant Ule without regard to 
future stock. Some form of proteo- 
Uve law has to be put into effact to 
protect the quickly disappearing 
greenery. Reetriotlon or prohibition 
in certain ereee seems to be tbe 
coming ncccasity to save them.

POULTRY raisers]

%
m u  sfXfi. biAssi m i i a  Ml

BFIM emthem el eet peeeO
al M. ffitU Pfirt

t t ¥ t - r M 9

S w e l *  M t o S M . * 

WTNNB COLURB.

Season j G j^ r

1)0̂ 1

P i

to Gveryvoaij
• Because we ore proud to number you o i.ic i.J 

our friends we send you these Christmas 
Greotings. M a y  this Christmos bring odded 
pleosures of true health and happiness to 
ovory one of you.

M o y the coming New Year bring you every 
hoppiness, ond the fullness of success reward 
your efforts in oil your undertoklngs.

LucJlin Garage

*
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^Wmnaii Gives Bad 
Checks In City

>  -

Joe Don Minor. 11, u n  of Ifr. 
and M n. ,J. W. Minor, lirought io  

'the Newt office Tiueday n —»"r** 
. I of the tumipe he U nUalnf out at 

" , : ̂  hlo-1 narente* home. They were fine
(O'Donnell Preec.). ^  proapecte ere

*nte eneet or «  younc married wo-1 the ed ito will have .enou^ 
Ŝnan one day >aet week in ODonnell tundpe^ and turnip greene to last 
followed aa an aftermath of the t^rouch the hoUdays. Thanks, Joe 
trail ehe left o f i»ogue ehecke, pcac-

f

tleally all o f whtei: carried forted | 
namee of local ptople, and cashed 
at various local euites.

The checks were for varied 
amounts, and the forcerlas were so 
cleverly worked, they eecaped de
tection when presented at the bank.

Small robberies were rnwried by 
local firms o w  the week end, but 
loaeee this year are far below those 
o f previous years, say officers.

-  ■ o
Tons of sugar are sold dally in 

the market places of MosamMoue, 
a here this commodity is considered 
candy.

--------------- o---------------
The University of Utah, founded 

in IWO as tre University of Deseret, 
is the oldest university west of the 
Mlsslaslpid.

News of the shutting off of United 
Stales saw silk Imports from Japan 
caused a rush for silk stockings in 
South Africa.

The Statue of Freedom surmount
ing the dome of the Capitol at 
Washington Is made entirely of 
twonse and weighs 14.988 pounds.

At one time, there was no Ufe 
to be found on the earth except In 
the sea.

Japan has started a eawpaign to 
encourage new Inventions.

. ---------o  ,, - . ■
A whale's skin varies from two 

I inches to two feet in thickness

Greetings for J. B. Oliver!
Thitf —or— This?

•very
word

The LATEST IMPROVED TYPE OF 
COTTON SEED SEGREGATION 

Quality Work on All Seed 
All Work Appreciated

J. B. OUVER
Phone 235 Tahoka

r» t t s « U 2 2
r

S t t b s e n
S a v e \

BARGAIN
HcUoA. OH

Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth

NOW A BIGGER and BETTER 
STATE DAILY
Friwte# tm

fmd T y ^

«•!

VOMM’S

N O U rt W H AT YOM O l f  -
A New m i letter Ster-TetearM 
dresMd ^  h  tU  NEW WAlUTiMI 
TYYf tliet mebss reeAee eerier... 
wftfc lerfer. sieerer prieMef As* 
rieeM't (laeer. Mere wMM laeee 
bstwssB the Iasi PesWve Driksm 
by W. S. Iriel-COM ICS r e m ^ M  
ries aleaf with beeetMM ROTO- 
G R AV UlE— nsiitv ef y i e M —  
WAR NEWS — end 
FEATURES . . .  OR6 »  MOW I

ilm rf TIm  OMy MAA MltlCMrTtOm 
tAVt RT MHNGINO TOM OM 1 1

Box 423

j  iJ a fu 'J  

J 0 2 U ^

CAtjUmiJ-ut
•‘Here Is the living tree with oo 

stain of blood upon it, that shall be 
the sign of your new worship. Let 
ua caB it the tree of the Christ 
Child. You shall go no more into 
the shadows of the forest to keep 
your secret rites of shame. You 
shall keep them at home with laugh
ter and song and rites of lovs.”

This Is a statement attributed to 
St. Boi^ace, the Engliah-bom apos
tle of Mrmany who had saved a 
young child from aaerlflce in the 
early days when Thor was wor
shipped by the Germanic peoplaa. 
The tree the Saint referred to was 
a young fir, growing nearby.

Such is Just one of the many ato- 
rles connected with the o r i^  of 

the C hristm as 
tree. The origin 
of the Christmas 
tree custom la ob- 
acxire. notes Dr. 
Donald Bond, in- 

. atnictor In Bng-
/  Uah at tha Uni

versity of Chica
go, tor he can 

quota authorltlda elaimUm the 
Chriatmaa tree’s origin In Franca, 
Scandinavia, Egypt, England and 
also Germany.

Only one of all the legends con
nects .the Christ Child arith the 
Chiistinss tree. This story goes 
back to the manger at Bethlehem 
where trees from all over the arorld 
had coma to do honor to tha new 
bom babe. Very little attention was 
paid to tha diminutive fir by the 
other more beautiful, statellerj and 
majaatic treea. Suddenly, though, 
star upon star fell upon the little 
fir until It shone with aO tha bril- 
Uanca of haavanly light 

A Scandinavian tale of wqe traces 
the Christmas tree to that land. Two 
star<rossed, unhappy lovers dm- 
maticaUy died. Prom the spot where 
they died, it Is related, a tree grew 
which on Christmas night gleamed 
with brilliant lighu 

German immigrants to the United 
States in 1843 arc said to have intro
duced the deco
rated Christnoas 
tree. According 
to claims of hia- 
torians, the prac
tice of decorating 
the tree at Christ
mas time ortgi- 
noted in Alsace in 
1608. At that time

W U a t y o u  B u f  h U U k

W A R  BRAIDS
•k ,.-*•> it

Refrigerators are out for the dura
tion. Manufacturers have now tooled 
Ih'elr plants for production of war 
materials. Conrimon-sense folk, how
ever, are saving now, not spending, 
sad building up a fund for purchase 
of refrigeratoDg gnd other domestic 
needs through investment in U. S. 
War Bonds.

situated, in .t4mii County, Texas, Imts. K.’ M 
<l**crtb#d os follows, to-w1t: land laobel w*M>oh or either of «

U IW  to o n i U.0 M .uirM<rI> v - ^ ’
Of tha South ont-half (8 H) of L ot' Onud at Tahoka. lUxas, this the

the natives brought fir trees into 
their homes and decorated them 
with homemade decorations and 
sweets.

Despite the origin of the Yuletide 
tree, the sale of trees hes devsioped 
into an extensive, profitable bust 
ness. Likewise, tree furnishings be
coming aa enormous business in It
self. Prom records available. It hes 
been learned that over 111,000,000 
electric Chriatmas tree bulbs were 
told in America every year. Pos
sibly the amount will not be as 
large this year aa last, but you can 
be sure that Amaticans will have 
their Christmas tree with decora- 
Uons sod lights os them.

Your Money put Into War Bonds 
today will bring you back 14 far 81 
at maturity. So start ssvlag for 
those domestic needs when you will 
be permitted to buy them. Join the 
Psyrell fiavlags Pisa at your office 
nr factory and let's all “ Top that 
Tea Fareaal.** v. 5. T rt^ t

18th day of 
B. L. PARKER,

No. 18, and all of Lota Nos. 18 and 
17, and six (8) feet off of |ht North 
aids of Lj4 No. 15, all In BIqck No. jcotm ty, Texas.
8. of tha North Tahoka Addltkm p

to the origliral town of Tkhoka, i one of Texas' most famous flow-

1M8.
Shaiiff, Lynn 

ao-itc.

Lynn County, Tsxas. aa shown by 
the map or plat of said addltloo of 
record In Vol. H. page 816 of the 
Deed Records of said County, and 
of Main Street of record In Vol. II. 
pate 194. of tha Dead Raoords of 
said County, to which refeienea Is 
here made for a battar descrlptloi) 
of said lots and blocks, and baing

era. tha Drununon d Phlox, itow 
planted in many parts of tha world, 
was dlaeovered la 1838 tat Tsxas by 
ths tetanlst, Thomas Drummond, 
who ooUactad Phlox ssads and dls- 
tributad them widely In other parts 
of the country.

-----  .. ---------- ------
The touraameitt method of de-

^ r lb e d  fu lle r  by metes and ta„„in in , mtarscholastlc League. 
^ !!” ***.*° Records: and jbsuketball championships will ba ue-

Pritruary, teistaad of the round-robin math- 
1948. same being the First Tuesday.pj whenever possible R  J Xtdd 
f said month, between ths hours ath letto^ U c’toT

10:00 o'clock A. M. mtd 4:00 o ' c l o c k T h e  Change wm made to 
P. M. of said day. by virtue of said 
'evy, I will sell said above dsserlbad j „
Real Estate at public vaitdue. for 
cash, to the highest bidder at the 
Ccurt House door of said county, 
together with all of the right, title 
and interest of said N. M. Bray.

THE JAP-

SHERIFP-8 SALE 
The State of Texas 
County of Lynn.

Notice Is Hereby Given that, by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dlstrtcl 
Court of Lynn County, on the 19th 
day of Decemeber, 1942, In favor of 
The Peck. Wright. Peck mvestatant 
Company, as plaintiff, and against 
N. M. Bray. Mrs. N. M..Bray. Chas, 

Shook and Isobal Shook, as de
fendants. No. 8M In such court, 
said judgment rendered oo October 
8th, 1981, revived In a suit filed by 
the plaintiff against the same de
fendants oo March 14th, 1638, said 
udgment for the original amount of 

88078.78. as against the defendant 
N. M. Bmy. and upon which judg
ment certain jmyments have been 
made since Its rendition, leaving a 
balance owing thereon as of Janu
ary 2nd. 1841, in ths amount of 
88208.42. with ten <10> per cent per 
annum interest thereon from date, 
together with coats of suit, and 
placed in my hands for axacuUon, L 
B. L. Parker, as Sheriff of Igmn 
Coimty, Texas, did on the 31st day 
of December. 1943. at 3:00 oVslock 
A. M. levy on certain real estate

Cm/Smssi
jCite£Pjm\

mit
•As:

Now it tko Hmt whom 
mii of mt mro mort fmllf 
comteiomt of tho good- 
ntt$ ikot thomld por- 
pari# mii mmmkimd. For- 
mit mt, thorn, to thmuh 
yon for yawr good will 
im 1942; wo mriih yom 
mil tho mtrriott Chritt- 
mot pottihio,

CRAFT’S
Tailor Shop

'f  or‘€kriihMt caneji’

. and when it dots 
come, we want it to 
come with all the old- 
fithtoned trimmings 
that make this season 
so joyous.

ThankXyOnc and all, 
for your kindnem to 
us during 1942.

Reid Parker
Service Station

h U k a i  y o u  B u f  W U U

W AR BQIVDS
The ordinary machina gua la tea 

aambarsaass (or our Marinos, espe
cially for parachute troopa. So tha 
Marines have adopted new models 
of the BalsIaT sub-machina gun, a 
.48-csUber weapon.

TTta aaw gaa uaed by the para-
troopo ia a compact model with a 
pistol grip and a stael-frafne stock 
which folds out of tha way when 
sot In UBS. You can help buy these 
ter our Boys tai the Solomons and 
elsewhere with your purchase of 
War Beads. Join the I'ayraD Sav
ings Plan and let’s “ Top that tan 
parcant.”  U. S. Trm*m

Yoif firit introdiction 
tboiild tell yoi 

WHY

BLACK -
DRAUGHT

IS a
BEST SEllINC LAXATIVE 

all over the Soolb
>.a.»uat»P»<^------------ ., W-- « ,
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ROB IO N E3 COLLEGE

Jt to ft gooa UHmg tfeftt Qod ftoM 
ftot ftiwftjn ftnftw«r o«r p »fty « 
total tha way to arhl'-h «• tftka for
CiMtad Ha wUL BooMtlmaa 
W9 MPaet hub to aay Out
tiM t^ Ba aftya *^o.'

Wa ara aftaa Uka chlMrat who 
ara coaadoua otily of tha fact that 
wa waat acatathlaf. and bacauaa 
wa want It wa aak Ood for It If 
a Httla aoB totoold aak hto father 
for a knife, of eouraa, a artaa and 
lertnc ffttbar ironld not glra It to 
him ataea ha nUtht ba tnjarod by It 
Ood, who to not only tnflnlU In Hto 
lara but who to atoo Infinltaly artoa. 
knowa that tha thlnf wa aoma- 
thnaa daalia would not ba to our 
oaat Intaraat In Hto marry Ha ra- 
fuaM na tha thine, arhich. whlla 
daalrabla from our atandpotnt Ha 
knowa would ba hamifuL Iha 
troobla to ara aaa only tha immadl- 
aU datora. Ood aaaa tha atamal ra- 
ault

Bljah, dtocouraead. thoucht ha 
waa tha only ona toft aUra who 
lorad and bonorad God, and hâ  
orayad to dto. Inataad of aandtnf >

rtaath to tha propbat tha t«rd 
mtmju Mm know thoTo aroro T,OPO 
faithful anaanta of Ood loft and 
KUJah'a padtioai araa naaar crantad 
than or. latar, for ba naaar dtod 
Inataad, hia utm taken up htoa 
haaaan by a arhlrlwlnd and a 
chariot of flra. Bljah, nndar tha 
Junlpar traa, araa l a ^  to (laa W9  
tha etnieela. but Ood had furthar 
work for him to d& KU)aJi. da- 
praaaad and dlacouraead. mada ar 
unartoo raquaat Ood, who aaw rid. 
mlntotry atiatchlnf out ahead, arbo 
plannad to aaod a haavanly chariot 
to taka tha prophet bonm arbaa 
that arork araa completed, aroukl 
haaa bean unkind bad Ha anawarod 
KUJah’a prayer by fraatlne him 
hto raquaat for death.

Iha trouble arlth KUJah’a prayer 
waa that it araa not in tha.ndU of 
Ood. Wo toUMild ba aura our prayer 
to alwaya In Una arlth Hto artU. 
Chrtot Hlmaalf aet ua the'axampla 
arban bo prayed. "O my Pathar, If 
It Oo poaaibta, tot tbto cup paM 
from Ha: oaaarthalaaa not aa 1 wlU. 
but aanMUWflt” (Matthew M :»}-

by Iha Orwpal PallotMh«p daaoHa/too

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB a
The members of Child Guidance 

Club met in the hooM of Mrs. 
Douflas Plnley Tuesday, Dec. 15. for 
their annual Chrtomaa party. j

A Christmas pantomime eras ren- | 
dered arlth Mrs Ben Hardy as read
er after which carols arere sung. j 

Refrcahmenta arere served to the 
folloa-tng guests and members: Mes- 
dames Fred Bucy, Draper, Ben Har
dy, Howard Payne. P A. Noarlln. 
Jack Welch. Truett Smith. W L .! 
Stalth EmU Prohl. A. L. Pace, Pred' 
McQlnty. Calloway Huffaker, R ed 
Hegi. K R  Durham. James Clinton ' 
and the hoateaa.

The members will entertain their 
children with a Chrutmas party on 
Thursday, Dec. 24. at the U gloo 
Hall

—  - o----------------
Texas State College for Women at 

Denton has a larger enrollment than j 
any other state supported women's | 
college in America.

Dear Santa: Bring 
Present, or Else . .  .

Amowg the thontaada of letters 
addressed to Santa which never 
i t t  to .North Pale, oaa—ebuwiag 
faith la Saata’a hiadUaeas-r-waa 
mailed by a youagstar ia Brook
lyn.

Tha youag awe's aaraa waa 
Mike. He delaitely didn’t waat 
Saata Claas le mtoa hlai. Prom 
his assoelaUaas with the actgh- 
borhood gaag. Mika thought ha 
kaew how to gdl reamito..

Ba aat dowa aad with pea sad 
iak wrote a totter to the whito- 
baardad aid fallow. After Ustiag 
the toys ba sraatod, bo added: 
"Tea bettor briag all this staff or 
I’ ll boat you to a wood palp."

latlaildaUoa la aot so good. 
Bat do yaw thiak Mike got what 
be wanted T

BUT WAR BONDS A STAMPS. 
------SCRAP THB AXIS! -------

IVre uialiM’ you a mighty fioe ChiI>Una'. i ' i 
• heap of good things comm* year way. You have 
been liberal with yowr patronage of this firm in the 
past; may Lady Lurk be juat aa liberal to you ia the 
montha lo come. Merry Chriatmea, evervbodv!

TAHOKA BAKERY

Everybody Ev’ry Pay Day
6,000,000 Women Enrolled in War ^avlngt

Payroll Plan.

*Thtt la My Fight Too*

WASHINGTON. D. C —Woman At War Weak, opening Nov. 22. during which 
women win seek to m U the graataat single week's vohima of War Banda and 
Stamps wiU serve to put the ypoUight on tha mighty contributian woman generally 
are making toward Itoaocing the war.

Six million woman ara on War Savings payndl plans. Tbair monthly dydue- 
tionr total g70,(XM,000.

Tha customers of 3M.000 newspaper 
boys who have sold more than $50,000,- 
000 in War Bonds and Stamps are 
mostly woman.

Volunteer saleswoman run nearly all 
the Bond booths in theatres from Maine 
to California. They atoo ara sparking 
the War Bond sales in retail storas.

Ralph O. Engclsman, Associate Field 
Director of the payroll savings section 
of the War Savings Staff, readily ad
mits that without the support of woman 
the phenomenal record of payroll sav
ings enrollments would not have bean 
achieved PayroU savings plana ara 
now in oparatioa pi 14S.P00 Imstnasaes 
and factories. Employees of twaoty- 
flve thousand of theaa Arms are cost- 
verting at least 10 percent of gross pay
rolls into War Bonds every payday.

Associate Field Director EngaUman 
•ays that women have contributad di
rectly and Indirectly toward this rec
ord. When a man devoted 10 or more 
percent of hto pay envalopa to War 
Bonds, the woman at home has bad a 
powerful voice In tha decision. Her 
planning, her aconomiaa and bar cheer- 
tulnass play their part in the success 
of payndl savinga

The Treasury Department to countkig 
upon this woman induanca in its cur
rant campaign to ’>>p that 10 percent 

•by New Year’s.’* ffy tha Arst of (be 
'year the Treasury hopes to enroll at 
least 1,020,0(M women workers in a pay-

rwf el aw tov*e*em to Ite Awwteaa a* kfv.a^ ‘ toiiOr PtaaC af ihv srtow ar e n ^ d w iia w  laca aaC arau. Um ■C tody to SMa *nraaaaa At War WadF ar ly a abm  twa af She ebtaf asm ton ramaa at war.
roll savkiga plan and 5AOO.OOO 
man with total daductlaoa for 
Banda ovur the 10 percent mark.

W «

7 i/ / u U  ^ O M  3 4 t f  W U U

W AR BOlVDS
Our ^ iliu ry  forces must depend 

upon aortal phetographe for an ae- 
curato mapping of enemy territory. 
So the aerial camera is a vital ne
cessity for our scout observation

esnes. These cameras cost up to 
.000 aaeh and will make excellent 
pictures from tremendous heights.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Saata:

I am S yuan old. 1 would like a 
d(dl aad a Xylophone. And I would 
like a locket. Ptostoe bring ’'Hooey,'* 
aw Utile dog. something. X have 
tried to be^a good girl.—Joan Coo
ley.

• • •
Desto Santa Claoa;

I want a Hg wooden bomber, a 
”Hlt the Crow” set. a good football 1 
and some houaeahoea. Don’t forget 
Mother. Daddy, and our pup. Hooey. 
Lota of love—Jimmy Cooley.

■'V'S" *5&..k4 -
(Continued from page i>

tor a weasaa^ef Sansrrta whesa he nset aS the weS aoA So 
fftod ahewt tbto water ef life.
I eaBad eat-hto dlaelplea, Individaal by ladlrtdaal. 
hto sight, poettlen aad pewer and oeremeswltoai aad 

meant nethliig. He evaluated every asna 
his attMade. hla huarideaum. the amSal eff 

Khice aad PilaeM. Priests astol Fllatoa Httfara aad 
■dhS aa kmr-towlsig fTem him. He reesgntoed the righ

IsidlvUaal to be Jest as sacred astol hsvtolnbto aa the rtghhs ef 
oA the most weaMar.

e f worahlp. freedem to thlah. fruedoaa to deeMe, fkue- 
to spsah, theee and ether great prinelplea sresw heand ap hi hla

It la far these things that enr saldlera ara fiffhtlsw today.
It Is that these prlnrlplee may sarrtve tha atUeks af tha 

astol aUghty dletatora ef thewortd that' we haue drawo She awa 
la thsU theee prtociplcs asay be estobitohed threagheni the well 
we are aaertflelag life and property today ea the battlefiaoto

It

to this Babe of Bethlehem, this Pihtoo oC Bsaeo, 
t̂h than to any and all ether Indtvtdaala that have

We asm m 
this Je«M of Na 
gasM before as.

We have more reason to observe Chrbstams thTs 
spirit—than ever before In our Uvea.

tho right

Texas State CoQege for Women, 
established by act of the 27th legla- 
lature in IhOl, now has phyrtaU 
proparttaa vpluad at M.dSO.SOO.

wiffhin<7 you a 
Meny Christmas this year we 
would capture for you as 
much of the old time holiday 
spirit os possible. Accept our 
sincere thanks for your (gener
ous patronage, which has 
been a source of real encrour- 
agement to us in 1942.

UNION COMPRESS & 
WAREHOUSE CO.

I

A poor map may mean the dif
ference between victory and defeat 
So help jrour Bojrg towards victory 
with your purchaat of War Bends. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory. Let's "Tep 
that ton percenf.**

(/. S. Tr f0mry Dtfarlrnrm

Cochran count), located on the 
High Plains bordering New Mertco 
had no running streaau and Is known 
as the "county without a bridge or 
mlvert.’' - I

-■ o ---------------
One of Tbxas' oktaat counties la 

Bexar county, which was created In 
in s  and organtaad the foUowtng 
year. i

All miliary aircraft are designed 
to give their beet performance at a 
macinc altitude.

THE COSDEN COP SAYS

I n̂acaMRaracaaR P BE1BHBCS3S9C9S

..4:
Tobe

our old fnendg and agquaiBtAHcej, 

^ ^ a n d  alao to tkc many £ns ikcw onas we 

Lave made dtiru^ l9Al, we dead 

CLrxstmaj greetings and tkc wuk tkat tke 

kolidays will ke' as kappy as poegikle.

HKXWBOTHAM • B A R T im  CO.

f  O f IH £  
P K I I S U O E S  

Of  . s f ’’  
CHRI S THI f l S  
I S THE J O y  
“̂ Of
u i i s H i n e
H f l p p i n f s s
TO f o i f n o s
U K f  y o u

W. H. FULKERSON
COSDEN PETROUUM CORPORATION

i--
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Remember Pearl H arbor— Every Pa]fday>
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CHRISTMAS QUIZ
1. Whmrm do ehildran rtcmivm 

ChriamoM pft$ from m eamol?
2. Whmt fmmouM Chrigtmas 

ehmrmetor origimotod in dmeriea}̂
3. If you tMiiC • Christnuu tree 

tkut dropt it* noodio* oorly, whol 
kind would you lelectf

4. Wkut importunt event took 
ploot on Chnstmma duy almott 
two thouMond your* mgo?

5. Wkon was Chriatma* pro- 
claimed * national holiday r

6. IF hare did the early Chria- 
tiana obtain their Cnriatma* 
tree*?

7. What ia the moat widely 
knotM Chriatmaa atory ever writ- 
teuf

PlUPAlf. OBCEMBSB U , 1M3. •

firepower on Amerlcen plan** tie* mulUtudiaou* fovemment retul*- 
jbe*n itepped up and “ blind ipou”  Uon* and military order* laaued to 
ellmlnatod, maUnc our plana* the plant* working under govermnant 

^bMt equipped In the war. jicntra?t. ,

•keletonWar U openint aaany dow* The human akeleton in - early
erly eloaed .to women lawyer*, C. T.'rtane* 1* compoaed entirely of caitl- 
McCormlck. Univeralty of Texa* law' 'ace. 
dean, ha* aaaeited. Women have 
proved eepeclally valuable to '' the
leral "department* of many Indus
trie* where they keep track of the

Eefor* 809  waa adopted In 1908. 
C ^  was used as a distress call In 
wirelMs tel*|raphy.

ANSWERS -
To Christmas Quia

1. Syria. The younce*! of the 
three eamel* bearing the WUe 
Men dlstrlbntet the gift*.

t. Santa Olaus. The Djtrb 
ereaght St. Nichols* <Slnt Nik- . 
lass) to America where he wa* 
gradnaily tran.sformed Into San
ta Clan*.

S. Sprncc. Tb* Fir hold* It* 
needle* the longest.

4. Chrl*t wa* bom.
I. There are no "national boll 

day*'* la the United State*. The 
Federal government proclaim* 

'haHdaya only for federal em- 
ptoyee*.

g. Early Christian* didn't have 
any. Chriatma* tree* weren't 
n*te generelly nntil the lith cen- 
tnry.

1. With the exceptlen of the 
U hl*' aecount* of the birth of 
Chrlet, D lck ea* ' "C hristm as' 
Carol" to the most widely known 
Chriatma* story.

Civilian and military authorities i Texa* for a special two week* course 
of the Ebthth Service Oommandhave  ̂to Industrial accident prevention, 
bean assigned to the University of i 'The course 1* sponsored by the

U. 8 . Department oi Imbor. and 
person* attending were setoetod by 
the Btohth 0errlo* command.

The n. 8 . Signal Corps ha* sent 
8S elvtllan '^pk8^  toHhe Univer
sity of Texas for training In pre
radar. bringing to 110 the number 
of employees assigned to the Unl- 
varslto by the Signal Corps Two 
other groups have previously com
pleted stmllar training.

The larger part of the deer and 
wild turkey found In Tbxas are In 
the eastern half of the Edwards 
Plateau of Southwest Texa*.

■■■>- ' o
About 4.000 different native flow- 

srs thrive In Texas soil*, giving the 
stats a reputation as a "wild flower 
paradise."

A m o n g  t h e  g o o d  t h i n g s

B E S T O W E D  BY T H E  P A S S IN G  
Y E A R . O U R  M O S T  V A L U E D  
O N E  IS T H E  F R IE N D S H IP  A N D  
G O O D  W IL L  O F  T H O S E  W E .  
S E R V E

It  i s  a  p r i v i l e g e , a t  t h i s

H A P P Y- S E A S O N . T O  E X P R E S S  
O U R  A P P R E C IA T IO N  A N D  T O  
W IS H  Y O U  A L L  T H E * J O Y S  O F  
T H E  Y U L E T I D E  S E A S O N

MAASEN PRODUCE

\  .

C0MPUM€NrS

f r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r  r f  r r r E E E  j  j j

ai 7 ^ e I ^

AAAY EVERY JOY AND HAPPINESS BE WITH YOo 
THIS CHRISTMAS AND EACH DAY O f THE COMING 
YEAR. MAY IT BE GENEROUS IN ITS BENEFITS TO 
YOU, IS OUR SINCERE WISH.

SERVING YOU IN THE PAST YEAR MAS BMN A  
PLEASURE WE HOPE TO CONTINUE FOR MANY YEARS 
TO COME. IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN A  PRIVILECC TO 
SERVE IN WAYS THAT W IU  CONTRIBUTE TO YOUR 
CONVENIENCE AND REQUIREMENTS. WE TRUST WE 
AAAY HAVE AAANY MORE OPPORTUNITIES TO SHOW 
OUR CONTINUED INTEREST IN YOUR WELFARE.

V a  you

5 %  BU Y-

OMS AMO AIL
• WAREHOUSE 
INSURANCE

Farmers Co-o p No. 1
Claude Donaldson, Manasrer.

peo^oeoeeeeeoeeeaaeeeeeeeoeeaeeeoeoemee* pOetaiemeaoeeaemee* ’
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Southland News !
I By Mm Marvin Tnirtock) I

• • • j
Wulneiday ol last week the In- . 

fanl twin daughters. Janyce and 
Janye were taken to the Slaton 
HosplUl. Monday morning about 8 
o'clock the smaller ^ne died of
ol whooping cough. Funeral ar
rangements had not been made
when this wa.s writ It...

• • • •
T1m> motlier of S. P. Hoard was 

found dead in bed early Sunday 
morning, caused from old age. Hi* 
funeral of the 89-year-old women 
wa.s held Monday afternoon In the 
home, with Rev. Street Richards, 
pa.stoi of the Primitive Baptist 
Church of Rule, officiating. Inter- 
mt jit wa.s made In the local ceme
tery.’ 0 0 0

Tlic grade .-ichol honor roll for 
the pR.st six weeks Includes: Sev
enth grade. Alice Joy 'Scott. Betty 
Jean Edmunds, Durwood Hallman: 
Th.ird. Olynda Grantham: Second. 
Lee BArl Moore; First. EXta Dee 
Hagler and James Donald Basinger.

w U i u y o H  B t t i f W a k

WAH BONOS

Are yon wondering what to send 
to your friends and members of 
your family who are serving with 
the armed forces? A lot depends 
on where they are stationed. But 
there are some things all service 
men want, and here they are:
House slippers Tooth brushes
IVrist watches Tooth paste
Handkerchiefs Sewing kits
Pocket knives Clothes brusboo
Scrap books Metal polish
Tan shoe polish Fountain pens
Nail flies Postage stamps

I Bovfral hundred spodos of oactl 
!aro indlgonous to Texaeandoover a

A poloros, used by the Navy, is a 
dsvico which (Its over the surtece of 
a compass to tnabls the operator 
to take bearings on distant objects. 
It has split hair sights, has been in 
use Jjr m ac/ years . . . and costs i 
sjproximately $125.

H' V - ‘ '

JOYOUS SFASOM 
^  ro ALL

<_

UST the frie n d -’ ‘ 
liest of wishes 
foryourharpi- 
ness and cheer 
at Christmas

■' 2 5 ways. Let notnot
the sacrifices 
of 1942 have 
been in vain.

Westside Grocery
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Waldrip

Soap Lighters

Wednesday afternoon the school 
I Is planning a Christmas program 
j for assembly. But the mud prevent
ed school buses from running Mon
day

1 * • • .
The seven Bruedigam children will 

have a bond apiece In their socks 
Christmas morning, thanks to their 
parent. I

I . . .
I The annual Clirlstmas program of 
Uhe local Lutheran Church will be 
(December 25 at 7;30 p. m. We have 
I not seen the program but It will 
I lt>rlude recitations, songs, and pan
tomime.

• • •
Congratulations to St. Sgt. and 

Mrs. Angle Their six-pound son was 
bom at Lubbock Thursday night 
and was named William Leonard 
Angle Jr.

I These instruments are essential 
I equipment to every American ship 
I which comes out of the shipyards. 

With the scores of ships now being 
completed each monthT^WS need 
many of these instruments. Your 
purchase of War Bonds and Stampg 
will help pay for them. Invest at 
least ten percent of your income ev
ery payday in thes* interest bear
ing Govenunsnt securities.

V. S. TretfHry Otfartmumt

!wlds range from the wstrtem sdgs 
the last Texas Forest Belt to

'the wsMem boundaries of the sUto. 'Capitol at Washington, D. C.

Goldfish are merely a domastt- 
cfkted variety of Chinese carp.

, -o  I .
It took 70 years to oomplets the

r

i5s^ raSSr̂ ******

Barber’s sister, is known 
Mary Dale Davis.

here I CapUla esid t* let hisi aUae 
I pictaree w sn  ths ealy sass 
ahowsd eaythiag last trip̂ ”

Friday night, Mrs. Angle’s sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Waltrlp. and two daugh
ters visited here with her parents. 
Mr. end Mrs. Ed LJeske.

) • • *
O. H WillU of CarUbad, New Mex

ico. left November 6 and Is now 
in Davlsvllle. R. I. HU wife. Mrs.

Pvt. and Mrs. Sid Smallwood of 
LAPS visited their parents last 
week. . .

0 0 9 r
I O. E. Barber has been in Alaska 
, six months. He writes that thers U 
nothing to worry about as we are 
winning.

• . . • f
The second-year Home' Be. gtrls, 

assUted by their teacher, MUp n « n -  
. cea Coffey, last Friday evening 
'gave a dinner honoring the trustees 
and teachers.

.  .  •
Mrs. Jack Oakley and children 

spent last week with her parente In ' 
Shallowater. I

. . .  I
E. T. Parker of Snyder M>ent! 

Wednesday night erlth his old trtsnd | 
John Fleming at Pleasant Valley.

------------------0------------------
Mt. Shasta. Calif., Is exceeded In 

altitude by Mt. Whitney, but ttef j  
height from its baas Is two and one- | i 
half Umss that of Mt. Whitney.

[HGARDLESS ol what hae hap
pened to thie queer old world in 
1942, there is sttii love end cheer 
and friendship out of which we 

xiay fashion another h^>py Christmes season.

W e want to say now that we wish all of 
our friends every success in 6nding durin;> 
this Yuletidc all the happiness it can ' 
Wing.

ORANGE CRUSH CO.
Happy Smith

T h e  W orltT e  N ew * S een  T h r o u g h
The Christian Sgence Monitor

Am Imtermmtiommt DmUy Newspaper 
0  Ttwriifxl Cs—tmul ŝ Uskls—d Piv .  ttmm Svtsnsesi- 
0m — Bdisorisit Arc Tiaialv swd liwMsctivc, mm4 Iw DaUv 
Fsaews  ̂ TsacdMc mkk dM Wcskly MegsriM SactiM. Make 
dbe Mwiiisr aw Ideal Nawapapar far dia Hoacc.

Tka Ckriaiiaa Scianca Fublicltlng Sooaty 
Ĉ M, Nonray Suaat, Beaton. MaMachitiatu 

Price 112.00 Yearly, ar $1.00 a Matwh.
SaMrday laeua, indttdinf Magaaina Sactioti. |2.M a Year.

Introductory 0€ar. 0 leeuoc 29 Cara.
Nara_______________________________ - - _____  ______

“Ten say
with e ksirpin."

Is lx
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Reed ths CUsslfled Ads.
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Gkristmas
#T ^ ot m atST IS0 saraThm  
with the sincere eppreciatioa 
in our beerts for the many kind
nesses that have been ooie to 
enjoy, we extend this little 
package of Christmas Greet
ings to etch of you.

'̂ 0 U M S d  Jl44ck4fi

Loflky keesnse I just stopped one in dm leg. 
But Simitli and Weinberg and Farley. . .  they'rs 
dead. Deed bmemium mm didn’t hmvm one mere 
grenmdm to thromir

That's an American soldier epesking. Speak
ing yonr langnsge.

He's asking for moK guns te fight with. More 
tanks, more planes, more grenades to crack 
down onithe enemy with.

WmU, {si's ghm themt to him!

Let's loan 10% of oar pay to the CovemmenL 
Lot's pnt it in War Bonds. Let's loan Unde 
Sam the nmney to make more tools of wsr.

It's a loan because the money yoa pot into War 
Bonds noip eomes back to yon in ten years mmtk

TOP THAT BY 
NEW YEAR'S!"

a kmkky honsM 0/  food inlerosi/ Far evsry $S 
yon lay aside for War Bonds pays 6odk 14/ *

So pnt at least 10%—not 6%, or 7% , or 8% , 
h«l 10% of yonr pay to sroA kifling Japs and 
Wsris—and making money for yoa at the aaaso 
tlmel Sign np in the PaynU Savings Plan 
today/

, WNAT TOU fiNOULD DOl
f  am ’

L Already eWiiog aalds 19% ef year pay lo Wsr 
heads threap fin PSyrall *srla|i ——t t-rm dm
19% if yaa can

1 Verkiai la a plaol whecc *e Pisa Is iastaOed, koS 
kavea’I eigaad ap yet dni ap taowtraw.

t. ▼atkiog la a plam where the PeyreQ Savli^ Ploa 
hsmH keen iaWelled, talk la year aaleo kead, fere- 
BMa. ar pbm M Mipw aad see if M coal ka to 
isdlad rigkt away. Tfce lacal kwdt will ka dad la 
kdp.

1 Uaakla la gal la aa tke PayraU Saviam Plm far my 
raaaaa, ga la year lead kadu Tkay will ka glad la 
kelp yea Wart a Fim of year awa.

BUY U. t . WAR BONDS 

TNROUOH TH8 

PAYROU BAVINOS PLAN

This space U a Contribution to America's AU-Out War frogram by

TAHOKA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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hristmas Play 
To Be Repeated 

In Connecticut
iThia year marka the 31at free per* 
^ a n c e  of the pageant. “ Holy 
l®ht” —the flrat having been in 
n s. A family affair, three mem- 
b n  of the original caat, beaidiea 
na and grandaona of others, are 
king part in the 1942 performance. 
The villagera don’t take t)ieir act* 
g, and the play itself, in a light, 
' casual manner. Even though it 
kes but one hour, the play is re* 
tarsed over and over again, year 
ter year. The flrat rehearsals be* 
n Just after Thanksgiving when 
istumsa are taken from the attic. 
Id players begin to;drdp around 

) the evenings. - *
iWhen the play was first given, it 
n s held at ^ e  towni hall which had

,ne»t>ilr Priorities

Yule Gadgets W ill Abound 
™  For Toy-M inded Youngsters

Ufkpiie Uie »ar, the kids want 
to)k at Chkiiitmas time And Santa, 
wilt! ties lived thruugh many wars,
<s siiuig to sec to it that his little 
ti'ienda get them.

Bevausi .of war priorities. meUl 
and mechanical toys tvill be practi
cally unobtainable Hut wood and | 
piiistiva wiU lakt their place. The 
type uf.ioys that they are will bring 
fun and.*cn)oyment to the children 
getting them.

One of the new  ̂games seems, at 
Aral glance, to be a jig-saw puzsle. 
It is not exactly a puxzle, but what 
you make from It can be puzzling to 
those who behold it.

Thia game conaista of various 
pieces of colored and oddly shaped 
cardboard. By using the various, 
oddly cut piecea you can make a 
realistic looking lion, or house, or 
giraffe or even a zoo house to keep 
the “ an-i-mules”  in good condition.

The real fun cornea in on thia 
game when ydu take the head of a 
baboon and put it on a giraffe’s neck 
wĥ sh is attached to an elephant's 
body with dog legal To solve the 
milk delivery problem you can put 
horse legs on the body of a cow.

Another interesting game—a con-

Rev. Prank Thomas reports that; 
five Lyntegar utility poles were | 
broken down and lines broken nesur 
Central church early >s»pd«.y mom* 
If because of the weignt of loe form
ed on the wires. Telephone polee 
and lines were also down and ex
tensive damage was docM to trees.

structlva, entertaining one—is that 
which has miniature bricks, deco
rated in waterproof red pamt. With 
the bricks you can build all aorta of 
buildings by laying them aa a regu
lar bricklayer would. For mortar a 
trick type of stickum is used After 
you have built yuurxelf a house, or a 
bombshelter, or a garage and then 
become tired of it, all that you 
need do Is set the whole business 
III water. The water loosens the 
stickum-mortar, the bricks fall' 
apart, and you are ready once again 
to build another type of building.

Thia year a new toy-gadget for the 
baby who is beginning to notice that 
it has some mighty active arms and 
legs has been Axed up by Santa for 
distribution on phristmas morning 
It is a cradle'gym It has a hori
zontal bar strapped across the top 
of the crib on play pen.

From the 6ar hangs a trapeze, a 
climbing rope, and flying rings. 
Even little, before-tot yige creepers. 
It has been said, can do marvelous 
things on the “ circus’’ equipment

Even though the children of U.S.A. 
1942 won’t be getting the usual typs 
of toys (or Christmas, they will 
be getting some Ane subetitutca»

Mlaa Ifym a Dean Oalgnat, who 
la now a student In Chevy Chase, 
near Washington, D. C„ came 
in last Thuraday night to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat. Mrs. Oalgnat 
met her daughter in AmarlUo Thurs
day. Mlaa Oalgnat will not return 
to Chevy Chase until about Janu
ary 19.

Pfc. Sari George la here from 
Camp Polk, Louisiana, visiting his 
mother, Mrs. I . O. Oeorge, and
other relatives. __

-  ' 0

Cherokee la Texas leading tomato 
growing and shipping co^ ty .

Fourteen tons of butter are pro
duced weekly In Brooks county.

TbM k • tWMCwlow bm4 far t cIms, 
wkoltMSM asf •fsculssst. yM 

caittMisisg bsr'i ysblirtiiM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson re
turned Friday night from Fort 
Worth with their daughter. Dorothy 
Virginia, who ,u  a student In T. C. 
U. and who will spend' the' Christ* 
mas hoUdaya hare.

* ' ■ ■—
------SCRAP THB AJOBI-------

(Mr « SMT . . . p  Jg f«r J SMTf
iMfrsersrdww:

•orr UM, Ms t SsHi am. Mm» ttark 
Or »  rest Mwigaew sSet or lecd iftM

The rtartc and slripaa 
Inspire ear 'wlslus fer 
a vary Marry Clirlst- 
aaas and a Lright New 
Tear!

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP

B leaky rooL When It rained, wa* 
»r came .down on the lamps, the 

^ast and tha audience. Another d e- 
idvantagc was the lack of audience 

Space. The play had to be given 
iw o or three times a night so that 

many villagers from neighboring 
owns could see it.

Even with a larger and newer 
|homc the play still “ packs them in.”  

did their parents many years 
igo, the audience and members of 
the cast see the same simple scene 
of the Annunciation, the Child to the 
manger at Bethlehem, the Adora
tion of the Magi, and the presence of 
the Angela—all played in panto- 
mhn».

A piano provides the only music 
for \b» various scenes, durtog which 
are played the aongs “ Holy Night,”  
“ He Shall Feed His Flock’’ from 
the Meaaiah, and Handel's “ Largo 
The music, too, like the pageant it- 

I, self, S  the same aa It was 30 years 
ago.

CORDIAl 
GREETING

’ I

MAY THE PEACE ANP JOY 
OF CHRISTMAS

ABIDE WITH YOU ALL THROUGH 
THE YEAR!

V*.

The Court House Bunch:

BAN FRANCISCX) -Anything can 
happen during the Christmas rush 
In tha department stores here. A iw . 
cent trip by a reporter to the store 
in search at a story was the ca îse 
of him being shunted off to the “ Lost 
and Found Department.”

There he found a story. Bestdas 
being true, it also was interesting 
In that It gave a slant on the state 
of shoppers’ minds durtog the rush 
when presents havt to be purchased 
for tlMaf almost forgotten.

Gloves, said the lady in charge, 
are objects that shoppers seem to 
leave most on counters and floors of 
ths stors. Each day at least a bag
ful of gloves, singles most of ths 
time, are turiied In to tr'. lost, and 

. found department. Considering the 
number of single gloves ,lost, the 
woman suggest^ that gloves should 
bt sold In three’s.

Animals are also turned In to tho 
'lost and found. Also such pets as 
’ canarlss, turtles-and goldish. .Par** 
ents buy pets for their children at 
Christmas tlms and then, because 
of the difficulty In carxying them. In 

them wh|tn mhking change, 
sot them down somcwlwre and also 
terget to pick them up when off In 

. saareh for another bargain.
False teeth arc aleo forgotten by 

the harried shoppers. Most of ths 
thass ths teeth s fc turned In from 
ttw store's tearoom, ths tele|diaas 
booths, or the restrooms.

'( ' Talotlds
' j This Is Christmas! The laughter 

at millions of dtildrcn of a hundrtd 
racial harltages mingles with ths 

> jbaDs that summon the- devout to 
worahip in freedom at altars of thair 

Christmas free lights blass 
bnvaly through unshuttered wtak 
dows. Motor oars move to friendly 
places, ^ isre Is food in abundance, 
•tui general good will over the land 
This is Christmas—in Amtrica.
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Decorate Christmas Tree 
1,300 Feet Under Ground

About ten years ago, in Ishpe- 
^mg, Mich., timber haulers were on 
their way to a mine to put up 
some trussing, found a small Christ* 
mas tree on the side of the road 
which had probably fallen from a 

' truck.
One of the men picked up the tree 

and threw it on top of the timber. 
At the mine the tree was sent down 
1,300 feet into the mine. One of the 
miners picked it up, put it on the 
side of the passageway. At lunch 
time some of the miners decorated 
the tree with bits of paper from 
their lunch kits.

"Let’s do this every year," one 
of them suggested.

Since then a small Christmas tree 
is set up in that Michigan mine pas* 
sageway. And not only the miners, 
but their guests, •-■r ’round the 
tree at 6 a m., exchange gifts and 
indulge in small talk for about a 
half hour before starting their shift. 

---------------o-------------- -
Besides the Alamo, still sUndlng 

at San Antonio, are a number of 
other historic missions, some more 
than 200 years old.

All of Us 
Say *

U
. c

t  to All 
of You

urn MAirr Tfumcs 
FOK YOtm PATRON- * 
ACE THAT HAS MADE 
POSSIBLE ONE OP OtNI 
MOST SUCCESSFUL

BiU’s
Barber Shop

Mileage CasM^ 
May Be Appealed

Collete Station. Dec. 31.— Texas i 
farmers will not be mit out of bust* 
ness by present mlleage-savinf recu* 
latlons. I

B. r . Vance, chairman, Texas VJB. 
D A.’ War Board, announced this 
week , that fannera who havp not re* 
celved sufficient Easoline for norm* 
al operations should ask local war 
price and rationing boards for tem
porary transport rations.

At the same time temporary ra- 
tlotu are asked for, they also should 
make formal appeal for additional 
mileage, he said.

Appeals are made through county 
farm transportation committees who 
;tsslst farmers in filling out required 
forms which later will be considered 
and approved by the Office of De
fence Transportation.

The date for obtaining temporary 
transport rations has been extended 
to*January 31, IMS. Previous dead
line date had been set for December 
31. IMS. I

Under the temporarry rationing ' 
paase of the program, farmers may 
receive sufficient gasoline to tide 
them over until appeals arc ap
proved, he said and explained that 
all temporary allocations later would 
be deducted from the final amount 
of mileage allowed under the Oer- 
tiflcate of War Necessity. *— :-H 

If Certificates of War Necessity 
have been applied for and not re
ceived and if obvious errors were 
made on the Certificates when they 
were Issued are other conditions un-

M odem  
, Foster Spirit 

t , O f Fair Play
Ciii-istinas gifts designed to pro

mote greater use of the imagination 
among children in the five to eight* 
year*ekl group have been planned by 
toymakers throughout the nation.

Encouraging the spirit of Inde* 
pendence and fostering group ere* 
ative play, the new type toys teach 
the youngsters to think for them
selves.

During the livs to eight-year-old 
period when children are making the

der which temporary transport rs* j 
tlons may be received, he said.

Failure of many truck operators 
to fill out application blanks prop- | 
erly and promptly has been the 
principal difficulty in issuing Cer
tificates of War Necessity through
out the state, Vance said.

* -o—  ■
Cpl Ronald C. Bean of Camp Ifc* 

Coy. Wisconsin, spent most of last 
week here visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Bean, coning Mon
day and leaving Friday. They had 
not seen him for two years. Of 
course they greatly enjoyed his 
lislt.

--------------- e---------------
One of Texas' most fertile coun

ties. Brazos county produces almost 
11.000 bales of cotton aimually.

I'
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A Sincere Greeting 
To Our Many Friends 

and Members.

* c

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

Fred McGinty

'-■■m Mweeweeasewaisawa

transition from babyhood to reality. 
School days begin for them.* The 
wise, thoughtful parent selects toys 
for them which stimulate group 
play. Dull, to those children, are 
the toys that obviously teach a las* 
aon. But interesting are the toys 
that teach a lesson under the guise 
of fun and not in the classroom. 
Mathematics can be fun if the 
youngster applies it to counting 
change for customers In his make* ■ 
believe store at home.

After being in the classroom all 
day, children want to release all the 
nervous energy within them. Toys 
such as tricyegsa, small scooters a ^  
Junior bikes a ^  helpful for the guid
ance of all such young exuberance.

Christmas Cards 
Are Personalized 

Through Pictures
Photographic Christmas greeting 

cards have been gaining in populari
ty during the past few years.

The possibilities are widespread 
as far as the kind or type you would 
erish to send. There can be group 
pictures, individual pictures, humor
ous ones, big and small typM.

Even the greeting Itself can be in
cluded with the pi^ure of the per
son or persons through the use of 
a large printed card. Humor is In
jected into the cards by having a 
Santa Claus drawn on a large back
ground, with a bole left in the spot 
where the face should be. Any 
young member of the family need 
but put his head in through the 
hole for the finished effect.

If you are not a good photogra
pher, or have doubta as to whether 
you could take such a si Itable pic
ture, you should know at .east threa 
or four persons who are willing to 
take the picture for you.

WABMNO IS GIVEN ON' '
CHRISTMAS m s s
'F ire Chief Jamas Clinton and 

members o f the Tahoka Fire De
partment have addressed the fol
lowing open letter to local citiaans:
’ "Several reasons have prompted 

us to address you at this nfason.enrf 
request your co -^ ra tio n  in giving 
us oeruin information.

"Our department. like most others 
U Texas, has suffered the loss of 
experienced men during the past 
year. We are, therefore, dperating 
with a shortage of manpower; war
time, living conditions make it Im- 
peraUve that we make every effort 
to conserve automobile tires and 
gasoline.

’’Based on fire loss records of 
previous holiday seasons as com
piled by Marvin Hall. State Fire In
surance Commissioner, it is to be 
expected that there will be a num
ber o f fires in Texas within the 
next several days. Among these fires 
will be some loss of life. Such dis
asters will result from carelessness, 
neglect, and ‘taklnj chances* with 
unsafe decorations.

"In order that we of the fire de
partment may schedule our indi
vidual activltias, and be ready to 
answer your fire alarm with a mini
mum loss o f time and with as Ut- 
Ue cosfuskm as possible, kindly give 
us with the following information:

“ 1. Have you decided when you 
want us to'm ake a hurry-up call to 
see you?. If so. please state the day 
and approxlBiate hour.

“3. At what hour do you plan to 
expose your combusUble ’decorations 
to open film , heavy lights, marches 
or candlesf .

"I. Please let us know the hour 
of day or night you plan to place 
In use your old, frByed electric 
cords, lights or appllanoee.

*;i...We can reduce your fire loss 
If you will let us know when your 
soeumulation of paper, waste, wrap
pings and boxes will reach a peak, 
allowing a few miputes time before 
it U ignltbd.

"I. By lettlag us know about five 
mmutes before you allow your 
Chrirtmas tree to become ignited in 
the house, your loss can be kept 
principally to water and smoke 
damage, or maybe only the use of

Must Piles be Cut?
If net. Try SeeIncF aln . Itehlns.

a w ^ ^ flr e  extinguisher wlU be carefulnms can keep It 
neeesaary. our carelessness will make it

"aerlously, this is a reminder and astrous 
a roQueat that we diligently try to 
DBAke this season fj^-aafs. Qitf

'*Mcmbers of the TahokA Fire 
Department.” ^

To the army and tbs 
navy and tbe folka 
that stay right here, 
happy Ynletlde and 
God Bleee you tbreagh 
out the oomlng year.

Driver’s 
Cafe 
************ *******

THE HOUDAY 
<TAS0N

We Hua you sgsin, as we 
!kave wiehed for you many timee 
before, e joyowe CbriHBtos, and 

•ooemfel New Yam.
Ve trust we have met widi 

your bearty approval in tbe past 
and that our ^oits to serve yow 
bave not been in vein. May we 
continue to *ci * ' ' * tJie iu-
tare.

If rm MTw a « tias. tt
thle Falllativa W ay

i at e<*«* teal ■••* am- M. aw fw amittatna
aam-amrataat attaa. ftaamraa rartat 
«»—* UT • rwi DOOTOaa’ •Miiawii I'm 
«M  M «e aSlaartlM iy w  a*-tamr-
ata Taaamtam S Miew Ollala e »p » l»  * m  
Mat as M aaarwmmt M ai* cm  h  Oar ■ 
taa* ml TVaraiM a  Mm-* • R*rt«< <>ini- 
■ M t ta n a  all* a<n«. amaarr II mar aa- 
M eei*s a>MM aaae.

WYNNE COUAEB. DrmrgbA

ROBINSON
READY-TaWEAR

Plenty o f Trees

It iseen*t take lang to grew a 
swHaMe atoe Christmas tree tram a 
seedling. That Is esM el tbe reaaena 
sphy there la i't nraeb peeelbUMy Wat 
We natton’e snpply of Cbrlatmaa 
trees wIB rwaeb a p ^ t  of iepletlan.

Many farmers, bavtag same aeree 
ef ae^net ewNable for regular farm
ing tarn tbe greaad over le predwe 
li^  evergreens far Cbristasas was. 
Many bave tans wndertakea the ee- 
tabMsIunswt M Cbristasas tree plaa- 
tattaaw tvbere barvestasg Is eondwet- 
e i an a seetataed ytoM basla.

Maet.ef the belaama, eprwee, ham
l e t ,  ptaea, eedare and Ire seed 
•er tbia pwrpeea are tbe prednet of 

nramp lands.

Origin of Tnie Gifts 
The giving of glfta to the poor at 

Christmas time originated with the 
ibeUag that the Christ Child socne- 
timas came to the door as a beggar.

I b d i  fM T gg WB oMIFTg Um  ChHMmtg teggogi, w#
art rem inded o f them any liiiB fi for w hkh wm dbould be 
thoekfuL W e iwoMeibop keutm orebk Inolwioog e f foot 
• ood faith Mid WNdviU end w e iwoen d w  • 
totaoa and fmmga wEh which w e hewe beee blaaagd and of

anjoy.*^ -
. M in d ftil^ A oa a  fiaa atprsowfino o f 

o f the tboM|fitfnlnoM beck o f them, w e daMrate ( 
our Chiistaaai wlahoo to each o f you, and to r  

Y ou heee m adt the paot rear a

Pettigrew’s Food Market

•'JT-W
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 ̂ Santa Claus Letters
Dmlt S u ite:

n *M » telnc me »  <SoU with an 
erenlDc' drua, a hook satchel, a 

Dr. and nurse set. and a white Bible, 
y  With love—Fetfy Ann Nowlin. .1 
^ • • • ; * 

D su  S u ite: j
I thank you so much for the toys 

you mve me last yeu  and I want  ̂
you to come a«aln this year and 
bring me an electric 'train, ships, 
and new clothes for my last year’s 
dolUe. With love—Nancy Jans Now
lin.

*  ♦  *
D eu Saint Nicholas:

Please st<H> at my house and leave 
me an airplane, a }eep c u , a big 
doll, a cradle, a doll buggy, and 
some fruits put In my stocking. 
Fleam leave Doyland Ray and my 
little friend. Jimmie Harter, some 
toys and things, too. We have all 
bean very nice-and are looking for
ward to seeing you . With all my 
love—aarltery Jean Lewis.
. — ■ ■ o-
D eu Santa:

I am a little girl four years old.
I want you to bring me a buggy, 
don ana aome dishes. And a little 
horm for my baby sister. Don’t for-1 
get Mother, Daddy and Wayne. — 
Jane RUI.

■ e --------------
la  IMO, more than 11,260.000 

. acres had been placed under forest 
fire protection of the *rexas Forest

TBX LTMM OOXnrXT NXW8 — TABOKA. n X A S FRIDAY. DOCDfBBR 26. 1642.

WICKARD PRAISES 
SCRAP ACnVTTY 

OF U. S. FARMERS'
The ttountlng depondsnoe of UUde 8am on Uw rannm o( the Nathm Is 

Men in tbe eioqueot mMiage o( Bse- 
re t^  of Agriculture Claude Wkkard 
addiesMd to the fannen of Ameriea.

Mr. Wickard oaUs attention to Um 
continuing need for farm serep: 
pralma farmers tor their patriotto part cSorU in the nattnnai aaivage pro
gram; and arts their tnrthar cooperation In tbe natlon-wkls scrap nunt, 
recently launebed te War ProdocOco 
Board Chairman Zlonald Nelson, to 
round UD es mush oC tbs nmalnlnc 
f armeCTsp̂ ^jornlb^

Tbs Oovsnunentb 
peal for eorap Inm and eteel. In the 
face of tbe hugi pdee o< asrap eoen on 
emy hand li nothaid to understand
when tbe facto are known, eald lee- 
alng J. Soaenwald. DIracter of the 
ConeervattoQ DMiion la WartUtotoo, 

’The etaal tadusbry Mr. Roaenwau 
pointed oat, mnrt have a reearrolr of 
eeiap matarlala on wblsh to drawthrmuahnnt tha Wlntor a«wl — tiia

Imoothe, whan aerap ooDeotlena are 
tmueh maUm than ttisy are at other 
aceaone of the year.

Ac tbe need arlaan the pOee of aerap 
which are now being bufit up win be 
drawn Into steel produeticn thiDUgh 

I the regular cbamwis, after betag test 
:earted and proeemed ' 
reiglatod aerap ‘

Scrap rtealera
report that

I dedi^w bo
sssrai*

South of Burnet le the etateb 
largect eave. Longhorn Oavatn.

J more metal scrap than assr be- 
a The haportaaoe of their work 
ilD the feet that there aje 76 dlt-

The East Texas timber belt to to
day capable of ylekUng 67 000,000 
oorda of wood pulp, more than six 
tlmaa the total pulpwood require- 
raent for the entire United State* 
in 1180.

facrnit grades of toon and etaela|toto
each ofwblsh must separated gito 
the othera and ablNmd seoaratolp ta 
oarlsad Iota ’The etort mUU oagBUii 

Id aoran. An old tractor 
25 or M different gradi  ̂

metaL This means that It auirt to 
•nmirlttriT dtomantled (a lob requlT' 
tag ioortoarable time and labor) and

parts must be asparatod and aortad 
sflcofdliiE to crodt.Strrt inUto ataomquin asrap dealera 
to prepare aB aerap In aocerdanoe 
Utn certain epecMIcatlcne. This r^ 
ipilirt einiilal enitiTnient. eiinh ae elan 
trio
urcaaeaL cranen eto.are atoo a tweaaaaiT part of the eeran ’

rb egutommL mnoe he mart, 
store earti grade at awtal eeparately 
unta be M  enoogh weight to xMke a 
full carload.

Tbe Pepartasml of AnrlcuUage 
etoemee tbe Isanoctonee w tenmn 
ealvaglBff a l UMUe patto frees wrtto 
out Sehinery to be ueed In rinaWag 
ottwr machtnesL All old igtiilpBMiff 
mould he iwsetoed If Domffie. mdeto 
to work ottS^mariiterm^rt seldto

Ulteantberspaked.«toyasy.aerap
It nbw. Uncle 8am neede tbe metal for 
weaponi of war. Farajere are urged 
not to hold on to wumout machinM 
tecoiiM d  fwrrtotn woblo n rti taXOT 
contain, but to remove the parts now 
and aerap the not c f tbe martilno.

aooretoiy Wlakard elaam his raae- aage vrtth a statoeaent that could wen 
be otad as a SIcgaa f or the spUre aerap 
•ffori—̂ If tt can’t bo nmd on the 
nrm front tom tt tot for scrap and tt win bo and on the bettis trr it"

At the Churches.
t4 FIRST MlTHODlBT CHURCH 

Sunday School ^  10:16 a.
Morning W orship____l i : 0g a.
League M eeting_______ 7:30 p.

. Evening Worship ____ g;0b p.
. Women’s Society Mcnday4:00 p. 

+
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Lord’s Day Worshln:
Bible Study _____
Preaching________

; The museum in the art building 
of Texas Steto Coltogt for Women 

{at Denton oantaine the collection of 
ihtotorlo gowns of wlvos-of the presi- 
(dents of thb Republic and Oover- 

. nort of *rexae. ’This collection was 

. pieeented to the ooUege by the 

. Daughters of the American Revo- 

.! iution.

• Tha larger port of the deer and 
wild turkoy found in 'Texas ore In 
the es tetfT half of the Rdwords 
Plateau of Southwest ’Toxaa.

! ............ -to .................
' About 4,000 different native flow- 
{en  thrive In Texas sotls, giving ths 
state a reputation os a “wild flower 

I paradtoc."

10;30
11:30
13:15
6:00

Cenununtoo__ '_____
Evening Service !____
Irtdlee Bible study, Tues. 2:30 p. m. j 
Mld-Wsek Service. Wed.. g;30 p. m. 

+
.MAZARENE CHURCH 

Henry C. Thomas, pastor.
Sunday School , 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orihlp_______11:00 a. ra.
Cvenlpg Service_________g;30 p. m
Wotnen’b Mtoslonery Society 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Uld-Waek Prayer Service'

0:30 p. m. Wednesday.
•F

A88E6aU.T OP OOD CHURCH 
Arthur R. Brown, Pastor.
Sunday S c h o o l______10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ ii;00  a. m.
Rvenlng Evangelistic _  g :00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study------------------- 8:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Servloe____________gToo p. m.

May yea have geod
feltowshlp ani eheer 
as yea ge year way, 
and the hoppleel poe- 
alble Chrietewa Ooyl

C. N. Woods 
Jeweler •  •  •

:t!

”i W.lil'

M I *

ON CHRISTMAS MORN . . .
Many’s the home that will have a son 

o f it’s family observing Yuletide in for
eign lands or somewhere in camps. To 
these families in particular and to all 
generally, we extend*every good wish for 
a joyous Christmas and peace through 
' the coming year.

LEVINE BROS.
Annie A1

i W d  rte 6Wt( an OtolaiMar Day 
.Tbeir M . lemlHer e a ^  plaA 
' And mUm mmd Meeei 

Tbe werdt repeal
Of peace ae a a ^  peed wilt $» mml

Amd iboupbi bei*, el iba day bad •*** 
Tbe Mfritt af all Cbrtolmdaei 

Nad rWled alwig 
Tbe eeb f bee eaeg 

O/ peer* ee eertb, gmmd mAd I* iMaf
Till, riepieg, netogliie ae lie e«y,
Tbe leerld reeeleed frmm rnitht I* day 

A eetoe, a ebbee,
A cbeei mbWeie

Of peace ee eerib. peedirtP (a atee/
Tbee frmm mek htmek, aecerMd meetb 
Tbe raeeee ibeedared fa ibe Seetb 

Amd milh ibe eeeed 
Tbe careli drewned 

OI peace ae eertb, peed mdO tm eiee/
ft Kw* ae if ae eertbeeab* reel 
Tbe beertb ileeat af a ceew'eee  ̂ U 

Amd leade ferfare 
Tbe batteebeid* I ere 

OI paera ae aarib, peediadl M mtmml

6IETBOOIST cm m C R
Sunday. Dooember 27. wUi be H-C 

Day. Young Peopto’i  and Student 
Recognition Day.

The young people who have been 
away to school and teachers who 
ore bock, from their achools for the 
Chrtotmos hoUdays—thla’ service to 
for you. It orlll be at the morning 
hour. rtKmoorwl by the Young Peo
ple's Division of the local church. 
We hope everyone who to back home 
whooe memborihlp to here will ba 
preoent. Atoo. frtoods, too.

We ore ao gratoful to the great 
niimbor of frianda who have sent us 
Chrtotmos greetings in the oommu 
nlty. We appreciate the new friende 
In and around Tohoka and wish for 
each one a profitable Chiistmosond 
happy reunions of families.

Several hundred sroclea of cacti 
ore Indigenous to Texas and cover a 
wide range from the woatem edge 
of the Bast Taxsa Forest Belt to 
the western boundortos of the state

Te AU Fatrona sad ClUsana of Tolieka 
Independcat Bcboel DIeirtrt:

Tto with groUtode In ear heorto that we wlali ye« 
a Marry rtorfataaaa sad a Fraeperaae New Year!

We ae^  apecUl greeilnge to tbeea of yea whs have 
oaembere af year foortly In the mrvlea ef ear Ceoatry 
saaoewhere. We weal yea and theae to kaew that we 
rtarerely appreciate whal they are dolag.

Oat rtaeerb prayer to that the 8aprroM Arehitoel 
ef the Uhivcffve will haalea the day whra Oar Raya re-' 
toia hcoM . . . mad there eooita age n—

Paaee mm Earth sad Qeed-WUI 
reward AIX Men!

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes 
• and Billy

Amd fa dsMalf f I 
"Tbere it ee peso 

"far bale it Mre .
Amd aiecbt ibe eaep 

OI peace ae eertb, peedi
Tkm pealed tbe beOt me 
*Ytod It mm dmdt mm da

Tbe IFraî  tbelf fall, 
Tbe Kipbi ptirel^ 

Pitb peace ee earrt. pM
—Neery

NMd my Mead; 
ee eertb,* f midf

B« deep/

One of Texas’ most famous flow 
art. the Drummon d FMox. now 
plrtitod In many parts of the warM, 
was dtocovered In 1832 In Texas toy 

I the botanist. *nKxnas Drummond, 
'who ooDeetod FtUox seeds and dto- 
trlbutod them widely In other parte 

I of the country, 
i ■ ■ o - —  ■

Texas State CbDege for Woman st 
; Denton has a larger enrollment than 
.any other ttate supportod 
collate In Amorlea.

mav m  usms
oj) vumi CHiiisfiwis mu31)311 aaismv

CHRISTHIflS C l GRHTines

Once more k ie our pleasure «  extoad 
tbe ooroplimento of the YaUtida  
Season to our ImmI of friends In diie 
community. It is a vary ploosoai oad 
chcerfnl cuetom to renew these so*

’ MciatloM — that's why we await 
Chrktmae tima with eoftr aatkipa- 
tion.
You hove Wen good to ue tosy eU 
Saala W )uit oe getd to you.

i jA .

M

A nd sparkle with the joy 
ond hoppiness that we wish 
for you ond yours at this 
glod time of the year.

It hos been o pleasure to 
serve you in the post orxf we 
ore ot your service in the 
future. Please coll on us at 
ony time os we deem it o 
distirKt privilege to serve 
In whatever nrionner we 
corv W e cordially Invite 
your continued potronoge.

C^Ltldmn^

ANe A VfflY

. t •

f X H O K A i

S :

L C HANEY n D U G  
PHONE 9 9  «

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTWING A. L. Smith Food Store

V

VT-
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—Bundle feed, a Jeraey 

cow and calf. T. E. Savage. Wew 
Home, on Wilson, Rt. 1. 20Stp

>OR SALE—Several lUiode Island 
Red cockerels from State accredit
ed flock; price gl.M each. See Mrs. 
C B. Evans or D. V. Smith. Itp

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn bull 
csdvea; first yestr Hybrid Half & 
Half cotton seed; 6 acres, 4-room 
house and bath on 2Srd 8t., near 
Tech college, Lubbock; Vk aection 

 ̂ 'in ' ih ^ te d  wat«r belt, new 4-room 
house, well and windmill, outbuild
ings. IH mile from Lakeview gin. 
R. H. Bates, Rt. 4, Tahoka ITtfo

FOR SAIjB—Complete windmill with
all piping, tower, etc. See R. A. 
Jenkins. 5 miles south of Tahoka 
on highaay. 20-2tp

FARM FOR SAU&—235 acres good 
land and imi>rovements, 12 miles 
north Tahoka. on pavement, at 
Wayside. Oas and Electric lines. 
Oin at comer. C. C. Cox. owner, 
2223 13th Street. Lubbock 20-2tc

FOR SALE—3 Chester White young 
Boars, subject to registration- 
Ward Eakin. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Four Monitor go-dsvils. 
Ouy Smith. 6 ml. E. and 1 ml. N. 
of Tahoka. 19 tp.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, six for 
25c at The News office.

W. M. Lee. . .

MV CAFE FOR SALE—More bual 
lies* than can be taken care 
We are worked down. Will pay 
Itself in next few months. Might 
lease to responsible party. Bart 
Cowan. 17

FOR SALE—Good solid* cross-ties 
at 7^ . each. T. COwan. 16tfc

FOR SALE—150 to 175 Harmonsoo 
White Leghorn hens. 18 months 
old. at $1.00 each. Mrs. J. 
Tliomp^on. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—30 head quality Here 
ford steers, now on feed. James 
Oayden, 3 miles Southeast of 
i>raw.

FOR SALE—1938 F • mall, good rub
ber; 2 milk cows, springer heifer, 
and 2 calves; good brooder. P. E  
Maddox. 3ts miles NS New Igmn

Itp.

\

FOR SALE — Fresh milk cows, 
springers, and Jersey heifers.— 
A J. Kaddatz. 5 miles north of 
Tahoka 19-tfc

FOR SALE; A goed piano, first class 
condition, price $200.00. — Mrs 
Tom Hale. 12Uc

FOR SALE — Chinese Elm shade 
trees. 10 to 20 feet high, a( 25e 
each; hedge trees 15 Inches to 5 
feet tall, priced from 2c to 15o 
each.—A  A  Walker, on Lubbock 
Highway. j'-tfe .

FOR SALE- -1800 acres land to sell 
or trade for Lgnn County property 
Oood land for wheat, or feed of 
any kind. 1 aection In cuIUratlon 
See me for seed buya In Lgnn 
County. — C. T. Oliver, P. O. Box 
802. 12-tfc

FOR SALE
1 Viking Meat Caae, 18 feat 
I Hebaii ElMtiic MesU Sliccr 
I Large Eleetfle Pap Bex.
1 128-GaIlea Rereaene Oentalaer. 
1 Electric Air Cosapreaeor 
3 SeU Scalca.
1 Display Caaa. _
1 Balk Ctedy Caae 
1 Small Caah Register.
1 Heaee In Tahoka Heights 

Addition.

SEE— .

Frank Greathouse

F. 0. Greathouse

NOW INTERESTED Wt BinnNO 
T O O

1941
conoN
EQUITIES

9

and

HIGH-GRADE
1942

EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

PUOI9B n - j

COTTON 4CT!Fn—To save moving I 
am selling my first year hybred 
half and half cotton seed at $1.00 
per bushel uncleailed or $1.25 re
cleaned. R. H. Bates. Rt 4. 19to

For FULLER BRUSH Supplies, age. 
call or write Mrs. N. E. Woods, 
Phone 156-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—Farm hand that can 

drive tractor to work by month at 
$40.00 per month and board, or 
$80.00 per month and board your
self.—M. B.* Walters, Rt. 2- l$-2o

h o u se k e e p e r  wanted who can 
drive car. Mrs. J. K. Callaway. 

------------------  ly-Uo

WANTED — Tractor-drawn trible- 
. disc breaking plow. Edgar Ham

monds. Rt. 1. 17-4tp

WANTED: A good farm hand who 
has had tractor experieirce, by the 
month, straight time. Have 3 room 
house. T(un Dikes. 17-tfo

WANT TO RDn* OR LEASE ooa 
or two sectloru of l̂ rrm county 
land for year 1943. Write—Farm
er, In care The JJews, Tahoka.

WANTED—Oood 4-row tractor and 
equipment. R. W. Fenton Jr.

17-tfc.

WANTED: Ironing to do; blocks 
west of the old school bulMlng — 
Mrs. M. P. a in toc 11-tfe

WANTED: 100.000 raU to klU with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 50 cents and 
$1.00. Also Uquld Rat Killer. 
Guaranteed at Collier Drug, Ta
hoka ' 1-21P

TRASH HAUUNO — U you want 
your trash hauled, see or call'O . 
W. Green, phone 291-J. ITtfc

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS. lOc. at 
TTie News office.

FOk RENT
FOR RBCT—Apartment Mrs. L  F. 

Craft. $•-

FOR ROCT—Front bed room In 
home. Mrs. R. C. Forrester. l$tfc.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST—White male Angora cat, four 

months old. Mrs.*Mautice Small.
20-2tp.

LOST—From Ford trSKtor, a bar 
about two feet long with swivel 
knob on each end. aomewhere on 
highway south of Tahoka. Ed
wards Auto Parts. l$tfc

^  L O S T 52 Lbt.1
WRAB MZR 1 4  HOST
-■aa.a.a.wwia.vx,uj»ru
Tot «m
sera.
IH OrBHtBB ■wBr. Ootm

WNSthkilM

WYNNE COLUKB, DTugglK.

1 AM IN THE—

LAUNDRY
BUB1MB88 Df TABOKA

Wet Wash . 
Rough Dry 
Fiat FInlah

-$e
-le

Also nunlly Bundles 

Flrat Coma—Mrst Berved

We Plek-Dp aiM ReMver
\ ^

SCOTT POE
One Block West of Light Plant

(Cent'd. from first page) 
ture, and Rev. Smith delivered the 
funeral discourse.

The numerous beautiful floral o f
ferings and the presence of a vast 
congregation that filled the main 
auditorium to Its capacity and sent 
many to the galleiits, many,of them 
from rural communities In the 
county, attested the great esteem In 
which deceased was held.

Funeral arrangements and the 
burial that followed In the Tahoka 
cemetery were under the direction 
of the Harris Funeral Home of this 
city. Pall bearers were: A. L. Lock- 
wood. W. B. Slaton. Sam Reid, T. J. 
Bovell. A. P. McOlaun. B. L. Parker, 
Jim Dye. and Norvell Redwlne.

Mr. Lee had been a resident of 
this county for more than twenty- 
seven years and had served nearly 
all this time in some capacity aa a 
peace officer, serving as city mar-’ 
shal of Tahoka for much of this 
time. Ae such, he was so kind and 
considerate in the performance of 
his duties that he possibly never 
made a single enemy during his long 
tenure in office. All classes, colors, 
ranks, and ages loved him. His gen
tle, cheerful, sympathetic dlqioel- 
Uon marked him as “a friend to 
man.” He was noted as a friend to 
young people and "'^U dren, and 
without'exception they loved him.

Having \mlted with the Methodist 
Church when a small boy, he was a 
true Christian and a loyal member 
until death. He eras an official In 
the church, as steward aird trustee, 
for about thirty five years. He had 
been a trustee of church property 
here for many years and held that 
position at the time of his death. 
He was a regular attendant a t' the 
Sunday eervlces ond contributed to 
the music of the Church by being 
In his place regularly In the choir. 
Being a good linger himself, he dear
ly love<r sacred musie and not only 
assisted In the music of hli church 
but he was found usually at the 
county alnglitg conventlooa held In 
thia county. Loyal to hia Churth 
and his pitftor. he was always ready 
to help In whatever capacity he 
could.

Bom on February 2, lg73. In
Waynesboro. Tennessee. William 
Mac Lee was 70 years, 10 months, 
and 1$ days old.

He came with his parents to 
Erath county, Texas. In 1077, where 
with the enceptlon of two yeara, he 
resided until 101$. He was married 
to Julia Hatchett 43 years ago at 
Seldon In Math county. To this 
union three children were bom : 
Preston Lee. Sweetwater, and Mrs. 
C. O. Carmack and Mrs. Jess Gur
ley of Tahoka.'

He and his family moved to Lynn 
county In October. 101$, and set
tled thirteen miles northeaat of Ta
hoka In the New Lynn community. 
In 1020, the family moved Into Ta
hoka. His wife preceded him In 
death on Kbruary 1. 192$, and hie 
remains were laid to rest beside her 
grave.

o

Ice Storm. . ,
(COfit'd- from first page) 

to 147 Inches, according to 
rain gage kept by The News.
It is presumed that about the 
amount of rain fell throughout this 
section.

The nUn. of eourse. again delayed 
cotton picking for a few days, but 
with the moisture that bad come be
fore. It certainly has placed t he 
soli In the finest possible oondlUoo 
for the beginning of next year's 
crop.

Soil Work. ;
(Continued from page one) 

of the county. In the'WUson-Mor- 
gan area, thirty fanners have signed 
up every foot of eighteen sections 
lying In a body. Quite a number of 
sections have been signed up In the 
New Home community, several east 
Of Tahoka. and others scattered over 
the county.

A Joint meeting o f the County 
Board and the commissioners court 
Is to be held-soon after January 1, 
when two new conunissionert will 
take office, to work out a coopera
tive plan with that body.

Mr. Mather stresses the point that 
he and his office force are mere 
servants of the county board and 
^  the land osmers o f the county in 
carrying out their program, and 
they are anxious to serve to the 
best of their ability.

Soli conservation Is certainly a 
very vital matter In which every 
land owner should become Intensely 
Interested. It Is freely predicted that 
Interest In the program will grow 
until practically every aection of 
land In the county srlU be receiving 
the benefits from the program now 
being launched.

In the National Forests of Tsxas, 
the Federal Government has con
structed eleven 100-foot lookout 
towers and 500 miles of telephone 
line fw  fire control work;., five 

 ̂dams imd recreational areas arwnd 
the rMultlng lakes; and 800 miles 

,o f forest roads.
j - - - - - - - - - - - - - « - - - - - - - - - - -

The black bear, panther, bobcat, 
lyjax and deer inhabit the Big Thick
et. an area In the southern part of 
the East Texas Forest regions.

—  .......... -p---------------
In the Chlsoc Mountains In Texas 

are found rare speoles of Juniper, 
not known to exist elsewhere.

The Bluebonnet was adopted as 
the'state flower of Texas by leglila- 
Uve action In 1901.

I ------o  —
BUY "WAR BONDS 8t STAMPS.

Do your parti Oct In the SCRAPI

Reid’s Radio Shop
U glad to announce that we now

have' an

Expert Radio Man
He can repair any radio in any 

condition.
REID’S RADIO SHOP 

Tahoka. Texas

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, bring 
your loan papers with you.
Also Interested in Short Staple Cotton..

R. W. FENTON JR.

Among the principal species o( 
treM idantad in Northwsst Tsxas art 
the Chineee and Amaiican elm. eot> 
tonwrood, hooey and blade 
walnut, soapberry, green ash, bolt 
d’arc, haekberry, allanthus, mulbw- 
ry, apricot. Rusatan olive, gycamarc, 
plum, and flowering willow.

Head the Claeslfled Ada.

Do your parti Get In the SCRAPI

gayt ffewS to
iv o n n  wiOT

O IZ2ARD
CAPSUIM*

TAHOKA DKDO

j
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Sacrifice A  Little To Buy War Bonds and Stamps

J.

o u n i t t ^ r u i a
*1 WMI7

fc^olume 39.
yoa m s bal wU 4af«id U the 4m Ui seer rUrht to m s lt.^ i^«ltolr«.
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Fanners Asked 
To Start Early

Morgan Completes 
Special Course In 
Machinery School

IClUna • recent statement by eeau r-^ .^ , 
|omlsts that 104S Is expected to taring 
[the greatest demand ever known for 
[farm products, and stating hat 
[next year’s production dlfflculties 
will be tremendous, Wyman J. Welch 
rural rWisMlitatlon superrlsQr of 
the Mum aecurity Administration, 
this week urged farmers to begin 
planning their program of operations 
ImaMdlately,

*Whortage o f manpower already 
Is a critical problem in many farm
ing areas." said lir . Welch, “and 
H will be much more critical nest 
year. As the hatlon tocreaeee our 
army and steps up our industrial 
output, it is InsTltable that great 
prohlems wlU face thoee in agrleul- 

.ture. ‘ ‘
*Vsrmers in l^nn county and 

throughout the United atatee,** he 
continued, “will do' well to forestall 

lany hardshlpe and diaappelnt'- 
mente by developing their basic 
farm* and hoaoe plans durtng the 
wlntor months.**

Ttm supervisor observed thatfarm 
operattona often Involve credit needs.
Re suggestod • that operators who 
may need to iMrrow funds for nett 
year make their arrangements dur
ing December and January.

‘*nte Vhim Security Administra
tion.** said Mr. Welch. “eipeeU to 
farm operators who are unable to 
achieve their full output through 
thatr own efforte or through ettM- 
ing normal channels of asststance.

He reminded farmers that fBA 
loans are available to eligible bor
rowers for practically all farming 
needs, jncluding the purchase of 
capital goods such as cows. hogs, 
sheep and so forth, apd for opera-

Peoria, ni.. Dec. II.—T /4 Jackson
organ, stationed at Oelger FMd. 

Washington, and listing Tahoka. 
Texas, as his home town, has Just 
completed a special training assign
ment in Peoria, llUnole.

While in Peoria,. Sgt. Morgan 
studied the repair and maintenance 
of LeToumeau earth-moving equip
ment in a school conducted by R  O. 
lisToumeau. Inc., for the training 
of mechanics in the U. 8. Boglneers. 
The equipment covered is used tag 
the Oombat Engineers for oonstruc- 
tion work and esoergency repairs at 
the front and in advaitced bases. 
SMhty to lOd stoctally selscted sol- 
diera take thig course each month.

■ 0 ------------
Do your parti Oat in the RORAPI

RANCHERS DON. .HI SCRAP

He said PBA aaeietanre,
IB limited to thorn operators who 
cannot get adequate credit from 
any other aourree.

"We encourage applicants to first 
contact the regular Oredlt agenetm 
because PBA Is not in (twnpetitlon 
with any pubUe or private lending 
agency. Our tob." he said. ** is to 
assist those who need help and 
reoeive appUoatlons for loans durtng 
the nett two months from many 
Lgnn county farmere. Under a dl- 
reottve of the 8ecretary of Agricul
ture this agmtey has the raeponN- 
bmty for getting into full production 
the manpower and resources of all 
cannot got It elatwhere.**

Mr. Welch, whose office is in the 
court bouse in Tahoka. said he 
would be glad to diecum any pham' 
of the Farm deeurlty' with 
county farmers aiMl assist them. If 
possible, with their probIsms. 1 
will be in the oftloe each Monday.

part a lM

dspet. Note tbie 
np the Isiircr ptseoe late

Hltlrr j  V rr*-
beaks eamU

New Home FFA Buys 
Gilt; Gathers 70jm  
Pounds Of Salvage

The New Home ^ tu re  Farmers 
teoently initiated the A.' A. I class 
Into the organisation. Nine members 
of the Freshman class were InltlMed 
-T h e  Chapter also recently agreed 
to buy s bred* gilt from which to 
lalse pigs. In this way the boys hope 
to aid the War effort aiMl at the 
same time to raise funds for the 
chapter.

On November U. members of the 
Chapter ptrlled bolls in order to buy 
the registered gilt. Bghteen mem
bers of the class pulled 5,000 pounds 
of cotton.

A registered Berkshire gilt wa* 
purchased from A. D. Wenxel of Wil
son. The gilt is bred.

The boys plan to rsUse some pigs 
for pork aixi to hold contosts la the 
Chapter. One or two gilts will be 
liven to the wiimer.

The boys are trying in every way 
possible to slKMtsn the srar, and thl* 
is one of the svays.

Members of the Chapter gskthergd 
scrap iron and rubber during the 
last two months and l«ave Just re
cently sold it. The drive netted 
glM Jd. There were over 4.000 pounds 
of rubber and 04,000 pounds of scrap 
Iron.

OU5-AOE. tU BTIYOU  
TAX BATE ■BMADfi THE EAME

pated.
Under the provisions of the Reve

nue Act of 1043 passed by Congress 
Tsx., Nov. U .— Bnployers slgnsd by ths Fresidont on O ct i

put on notloe today in a stats-! ai, the rate remains at one per cen t. 
it issued by W. A  Thomas. Ool- on wages paid to employess which

JO LEHMAN HOME 
Jo Lehman, pre-msd student In 

the University of Texas, arrived *
hooM last Fkiday to spend the holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Lehman.

Urge Saving Of -- 
Natural Gas

Users of gas furnished by West 
Texas gas company are requested to ‘ 
cooperate in conserving the use of 
natural gas.

R. F. Hlnchey, Vice President and 
Oeneral Manager of West Texas Oas 
Company said today the compsmy is 
preparing to mall an Important Ut
ter to ea.h of the company's custom
ers. suggesUng several ways in which 
a possible temporary gas shortage 
may be averted during extremely 
cold weather.

Mr. Hlnchey advised that this step 
is being taken In cooperation with 
the American Oas AssocUtlon, in an 
effort to avert threatened gas 
shortages in some arssks and to 
minimise hardships resulting from 
such shortages as do occur.

‘W e had ho shortages of gas dur
ing the recent cold spell." said Mr. 
Hlnchey. It is difficult to estimate 
how much gas will be required to 
serve everyone during extretmly cold 
weather. Wo hope to be able to'sup- 
ply sufficient gas to take care of our 
rsaidenttal and eommercUl custom
ers. However. Inaamueh as we are not 
poaiUve that we will be able to do 
ao, we feel that our customers should 
to advised of the sltuatiDn. in ad
vance, ao that they can learn in 
what srays they can economlae in the 
wm of gaa. In the event of a short
age H should to possible, with the 
help of all eustomers, for everyone

lector of Ihtmal Revenue. Second 
DIstrtot of̂  Texas, that there will to 
no chanpe'ln the tax rats on Federal 
Cld-Age and Survivors Ittsurmnce on 
January 1 IMS. as had been anticl-

must to deducted by the employer 
arid reported to the coHsetor of In
ternal revenue, according to Thomas.

o ---------------
------SCatAP THE AXIBI -------

ENTER ARMY
Charlsa David Sparks and Blanton 

Laasar McLnuiin. both of O'Dcnneil. 
Isrcre recently inducted mto the 

Army.

to have some gas. We aamestly hope 
that our customers srill oooperste 
wholeheartedly.*

"Tilers is plenty of natural gas at 
our source of supply." said Mr. 
Hlnchey, "but our pipe lines arc 
limited as to the amount of gas they 
can carry. Under present war con- 

(Coot'd. on next page)

—From—
Deen Nowlin 
J < ^  Hodman

Christmae like R used to tol 
That's the thing would gladden om. 
KMh and kin from far and near. 
Joining m the ChrMaaae sheer.
Oh, the laughnilg girle and boyat 
Oh, the feasting and the toysl 
WouMat it be good to gas 
Christmas like R used to baf

' V

Aubra Cade 
Dorothy Kahl

. . . But this year there will to 
many empty places at the dinner 
table in Lynn county homes on 
ChrieUnae. May we srtth pride hold 
high the torch for the boys and girlo 
who are far from howM . . and
BUT BONDS. BONDS, and BONDS. 

-

-'! I
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THE GROW L
po«#r to tho iplrlt of
Cbrlotmoa.

Santa Claus Will 
Appear At School

Teachers Leaving 
^For Christinas Visits

I THE aROWL
Editor P«M7 n o to o

Santa Claus made hU formal ap* 
pearancc Friday afternoon as stu
dents of Tahoka High School as
sembled ta hear a one act musical 
play. “ At The Court of Santa Claus" 
given by tlie seventh grade. Students 
also Saw the latest version of “Ltt- 
t e Red Riding Hood.' Miss Laurlne 
Levant a as in charge of the pro
gram
' Miss Levaitt sutes lliat each 

member of the seventh grade par
ticipated cn tlie program, either as 
a member of the chorus or as one 
tf ilie cnaracters in tlie play.

‘At Tne Court of Santa Ciaus” was 
a one set musical play, with the 
1 lot woven around the thought that 
poor people have good times as well 
as the rich.

The characters and students play
ing the roles were; Court Jester, 
tieorge Maurice Small; Spirit of 
Chjistmaa. Nancy Ray Weathers; 
Santa Claus. Natt Parks; Mrs. Santa 
C.aus. Imogene Hargett; Poor fami
ly. George Leslie, Evelyn Mae Mitch
ell. Tltoms-s Fulkerson, and Eva 
Joyce Slone.

Those taking part in a second 
play, a version of Red Riding Hood, 
mere Red Riding Hood, Eloise Boyd- 
Biun; Mother. Joreu Hill; Father, 
Marvin Haley; Two Hunters. Joe 
Dean Harvick and Jane Evans. 
Writ,-James Baim:.^lon; and the 
little rich girl. Uoy •• Edwards.

Two members of the seventh grade 
sang solos m the operetta. They 
were. Nancy Weathers, who sank 
' Ttie Spirit of Christinas." and 
Maurice Small, who sang "Jolty 
Jester"

In addition to the operetu. all the 
studenu .sang Christmas carols, and 
an all school ChrUtmas tree was dec
orated on the stage, under which 
presesu were placed for each mem
ber of High School.

I Many of the Tahoka teachera are 
taking advantage of the Christmas 
holidays from December 18 to 38 to 
make trips to varioua parts of Texas.

Mr. Tom Seay plans to go to

; Assistant Editor Jiminls laNi Themaa
> Sports Editor -----Winston Hadwlna

LaVoyi# Rtchardson
Band _____ ________ _ Maxlna OUver
Heyns Economics_______Joy Moore

Aggie
Faye Shadden

Mary Ruth Edwards
BUUe Orecr

Reporters
Lois Parksr. WlnncU

Vsma Rowland,

Wichita Falls; Miss Ineva Hsad- Grads School____Mary NsU Croueh
rick wdll spend her holidays In Am- ®va Woods
arlllo; Mrs Charles Stewart Is going 
to see her husbsmd in Ballinger; and 
Mrs. John Kirkwood, also plans to 
go see her husband m Pampa. %

I

Christmas Spirit
In Home Ec Clubs

iSAVE. SERVE. CONSERVE!
I (By Peggy fienUni)
I Tahoka High Schol la partidlNtt- 
, Ing in the Schools at War program. 
When a .scrapbook fumlahed by the 
government, has been filled with 

Home Economics chapter clube written evidence of the defenm ao- 
got the Christmas spirit Monday of Uvltles in wl̂ lch the high a;:hool has 
last week ss they sponsored a jiro- taken a part and is sent to Waah- 
giam for Club members. J  ington. we will be awarded the

On the program were two ciiiols Certlfiifate of Service.

Personality. .
"T trae the,nlf|tt before Christ

mas. and all throogh the house not 
a creature «aa sttrrlDg. not even a
mouse.** This deecrlption m l^ t easi
ly dsanrlbs Chrlatmaa Eve. Just be
fore a man with a very pleasant 
smlia appaars in ths fireplace, carry
ing a large sack on his back with a

train sticking out here and a doll's 
arm there.

ThU old man, if anyone should 
accidently get a glimpse of him. Is 

reseed in a red suit trimmed in 
white, snow boots, and has a white 
beard. He rides in a red toboggan 
with twelve retodeer. and he scat- 
teis snow and gifts all the way from 
th ‘ North Pole over everywhere. He 
ah/ays makes his appearance in 
the home of poor children so every
one may have a merry Christmas.

Prom this deecrlptlonL can you 
guess who It is? No jok^—it’s flantf' 
Claus.

Carsos county is underlaid by th# 
largest natural gas field in the World, 
which suppllee such northern Indus
trial centers as 8t. Louts, M ln n sa^  
lU, Bt. Paul, Dmver and Chicago.

. A sweet poUto crop of too.ooo 
I bushels, wqrth $850,000, ti produced 
; annually In Camp county. • ^

by the chorus, "Oh, Come All Ye 
Faithful” and "Silent Night, Holy 
Night"; a poem by Jimmie Lou 
Thomas; a piano solo. “Jingle Bells" 
by Clara Faye Nordyke; and a song 
b> Donna Sue Milliken and Laveme 
Keddell.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the program.

--------------- o

Grade School Whme

Many of us wonder Just exactly 
how we are qualified to receive this 
award. The activities of the school 
or the defense effort are grouped 
under three heads: Save, Serve and 
Conserve.

Under the h id in g  o f Save. T »- 
hoka high school students are buy* 
ing stsunpe and bonds in the offiM. 
a Jeep is being bought, and War Sav
ings pesters were made by the sev
enth grade and Eoonomlcs clesa.
,, Unper Serve. Tahoka high school 
homemakers are tsuidht first aid. 
the Aggies are taught home

Paper chains, Santa Clauses,
stockings, and Christmas trees made _ _  ______
Tahoka Grade School a Yuletide j lann accident prevention, a achoo) 
"happy hunting ground," as the tupchroom la i^vided in Grade 
pupils prepared for class parttea School, physical education la taudht 
which were held Friday. | and fire drtlU are held regularly.

The children made al) .of the Homemakeiw are making sweaters 
ciecoutions , themselves, and were , for the Red Croei. and Bub-Debs 
\ery proud of the colorful appear- ! are >"wv*"g surgical dreeslDga 
snee of their classrooms. aU studenU become members of

Each child is doing his part in I the Junior Red Croee and the Bub- 
m innlng the war as well as partid- • Debs contributed to the U. B. O.

T -

5 9

O'

Texas largest county is Brewster 
county, located in West Texas.

pating in Chrstmas celebratlooa by 
I buying War Stamps and Bonds, 
j Sfft. Keith Connolly, who is home 
, from the fighting front, honored 
grade school youngsters and gave 

I more than one potential soldier of 
I the next decade a thrill when he 
, dropped in to say "hello" last Prl- 
dsy.

WINSTON C. WHARTON
CONOCO REPRESENTAtiVE

Several of the high school boys are 
members of the Tahoka Defense 
Guard.

In the dlviaian of conaervaiion. 
Tahoka high achool has ooUeeted 
scrap iron, rubber, copper, paper, 
and other waste materials for war 
production and has sold it to 'm n  
money to buy War Stamps.

America's schools have gone to war 
—but they have imH forsaken their 
main buslneaa: teaching aiMl leaun- 
ing. They realise that tha time has 
come to take action that tnaurse tho 
right of free education to

n i  misw
and

MJN

Hftppy n(iii yifiR '

BJITORIAL
In all Christian oountrlos. Christ

mas is celebrated as the annlvenary 
6t the birth of Christ. ** ths Priiws 
of Peace,” "the King o f Kings.** 
This day, December 28, is "«*»**«< 
by special religious servloss In varl- 
oiu churches, by charitable 
the exchange of gifts, and by 
making and rejoicing.

The time when the Christmas 
festival was first obcerved Is not 
definitely known, but the giving of 
presents and use of holly. misUotoe, 
yule logs, asd the wassail bowl have 
all desoeiMled from the days of pa
ganism. but they were thhigs which 
set the day disUncUy apart from all 
othar holidays. With out the Chrlot- 
tree mod Banta Claus for the lltUe 
folks, the day would be IneompleU 
atMl lose much of ita deeper mean
ing to families.

This year, due to the war. Christ
mas, tree and SanU Ciaua fx  liUle 
ual because the people are buying 
War Bonds and Btamps Instead of 
presents. However, the American 
people should do everything in their

Jnd may we add our sincere thanks for the many kindnesses that 
you have shown us in the past.

Because of your consideration the past year has been an enjoyable 
experience, one in whidi we have had the confidence and esteem of 
the people whom sve serve. We only hope that we may continue to 
merit your good will and patronage, so that our policy of friendly, 
halpfsd service to all may be maintained.

G. & R. FOOD STORE

ours
Aayowwnjoy the contentment onld merrimcrif c* 

fSm Yuletide, we wont y<  ̂ to know thot we will 
be thinking o f you  ond of the omkoble ossocio* 
tione ttmt hove been our* during the time we hove 
been Mrvir>g thi* community.

lerH' the»e*frier>d*hip* thot b«r*d our 
t» be of the utmost service to oil • M ore than ever, in these 

difficult times, please turn 
Jreely to you r local Santa Fy

d  h
Santa Fe

E  r . . w

Put Off Tour
Holiday Rtdl Trip

im r il a fte r Ja n u a ry  ISCh
Please do not make a trip hy rail, 
unless it is strgensly necessary, 
between now and ’January 12ih.

The Santa Fc» hi cooperation 
writh other western railroads and 
the Office o f Defense Transpor- ■ 
tation, makes this direct appeal 
to the general trarding public, 
for these reasons:

on duty; handle the heavy 
sonal flow o f students; and care 
for the ever-growing number o f 
persons who must make trips by 
rail on urgent government busi
ness or private emergency.

Between December 12 and 
January 12, hundreds o f thou
sands o f our men in service will 
have holiday leaves.

We all srant them to be able 
to travel without delay on these 
brief and precious fiu-loughs.

In this same period the rail
roads must transport a millidn 
 ̂Oicn o f the armed forces moving

N ot Baough C a n  lo r  AH
If, on top o f all thia, civilian 

America**travels as usual" dur
ing the Christmas-New Tear 
holidays, there just will not be 
enough passenger coaches and 
sleeping cars ko go around.
* if  yon possibly can, post

pone your trip at least until 
after January 12— ami thus do 
your share to ensure seats or 
berths Jor our men in service 
on their all-too-bri^ Christmas- 
New Year furloughs.

. L
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Krlptlm. am yot 
No J<riKt—It’s aanti

U undsrlAkl by th« 
M field In the World, 
uch northern 
St. Loulî  IC lnnee^ 
aver end Chicago.
-o -—  —
o crop of MO,000 
MO.OOO, Is produced 
ip county.

^Di&illurioiied Santa 
Reveals Everything 
In Last Appearance

'PHILADELPHIA. P A .- ’Tm  tired 
^  ^ now. In fact, every year around 

this time I’m v e^  tired.”  That is 
what Santa Claus (a professional 
one though, for the real one doesn’t 
ever get tired) had to say recently 
as he was taking off his red and 
.white suit, preparstory to going 
home.
< As he pulled off bis white whiskers 
wparily, he continued: “ Besides, 
this business of being a Jolly old 
fellow is highly seasonal work. Just 
a couple of weeks’ work in Decern-

Community Christmas Tree

This strikkig sdgkt pbetograpb typifes the tree Christmas spirit as 
hnadreds a( saaO lights glisten from the cemmnalty Tele tree. The 
gUstaolag, »lee-eoated pavement gives an added teneh ef beanty to a 
aettiag lamBlar throsighent Ameriea.__________________________________

I* T t M l c i f U i  N dhiarw   ̂ ita brown Jacket than once 
laAlClISIUu IhCWS w# dreamed of. Vitamin C. vitamin
By M ise MAURINK lIcNA’TT ® (Thiamine) iron, protein, atarch. 

County Home Demooatratlon Agent ^  ^  valuea preeent in all 
Extension Service. A. & M. College.' PO âtoee. Sweet potatoes score on
Petatees-ln Lew Ceet D|.tov ' They are a good 

Fototoe. are a good neighbor food. 1 
Starting from their naUve mU in ^
the Americas to the eouth of us. ^  .
poUtoes have traveled far. picking «  . JJIirf,^*******
up nielmam^s aa they went. S p u d a .'^ ®
murphlea, toters, by whatever nan»e.w h^ i*«keto.
you call them, like good neighbom.' ****'’ P~*
you can count on them through  ̂ « minerala lie close
thick and thin. «irface.

Poutoea prevented eokUers from ’
fying of «:urvy back In the day. of “
long voyages on odltng riitps.an d
helpol pave the way to the discovery | ‘  c ^ .  dark.

P a U u re o f; poUto crop once' ‘
caused s famine in Ireland. ^ ^  T**?*

With poUto flower, pinned to h i s o n e  riiould 
coat, a French king made potatoes
r..h i»n .ku  mZL - - ,4 . scalloped,  boiledlaanionable, so the story goes, and __ . . .
• O M ir t lh U p w p t e -r t -U w .h * . ''^ -
W p l.. of the » r th " . *” '• « “
Spade Up To Date:

Wherever the potato, sweet or 
white, grows today it is the outstand- Rev. 'Tyne Smith left Saturday 
ng breakfast, dinner, supper vege- Jfor Corinta. Iflar. to visit two broth- j 
table. There are more food valuea ers aiMl other relsUves.

WUDAY, DECEMBER 3t, 190.

The News one whole year for onl/ 
t l  .OO. Subscribe now I

t r^TBD k o m N o e  of 
' shoks IfOdgc No. 1041 
• c tir-t Tuesday night 
111 each '.nosith at g.M ,
1 lemuers ui«sd to attend. ,
'  leiloi'e WFlcOms.

W. V. McBLROY, W. if.
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

'i".

cake, hash, cakei, or salads.
—■ ........ o  ~

LIVESTOCK ;• •
OWNYRII

ph »:e r e m o v a l  op 
d b sd  a n im a ls

CALL—

B o y o  s jg /j 'ff
COLLECT

Phone 136
TtHOEA

WE NEVER CloOEE

her, then something over 11 months’ 
vacatioa. It is a good thing 1 am 
u  electrician. Fd possibly starvs 
ia death.”  (The kids • should have 
beard such beresyl)

A tew seomds followed while he 
nut on hia dark green knit tie be
fore be eonttnuad bis slightly weary 
talk: “ It was all right at test and 
the pey was g o o d -^  for a party 
appearance or a club or a lodge. Or 
M for s private home call. But 1 
guess I can’t take H anymore. Any
how, the Uda won’t mim me. (Imag
ine that, the kids not missing Sants 
Clausl)

Comes nest year there will be one 
ex-Santa who isn’t iUllng stoc(bigs, 
and putting presents under trees, 
or telling pop to take it easy with 
son’s tlccteic train. That retired 
Santa will be Just sitting in his own 
home—not, dsflnitely not, at the 
North Pole—listening to the Christ
mas carols on ths radio, and wig
gling his toes. For hla shoes will 
be off.

Christmas Stories 
Revealed by History

Fortunately, the “ idea”  In the 
minds of aomt to tell the truth to 
the kiddies—that thsrs isn’t a San
ta Claus—isn’t catching on aa well 
as they hoped.

Everybody-and this includes the 
kids—enjoys a good story, especial
ly around the Christmas season.

Down through the years have come 
many beautiful stories. Jammed 
with the kindness of the best in hu- 
naanity. It is from such stories that 
many of our Christmas customs 
havt come. For the obeervance of 
such customs the United Ststes is 
indebted to many lands. Palestine, 
Egypt, Turkey, Italy, Germany, 
England and Holland all have done 
thcL bit to contribute to our added 
•njojrmcnl of Christmas customs 
and traditions. To the Holy Land, 
more than any other, all civiliza- 
tion is indebted for ^  mstchleae 
history of the Christ child.

One erriter who has investigated 
the obeervance of the birth of the 
Christ Child has noticed one curi
ous fact- That ia, Christmas was 
not among ths earliest fastivals ef 
ths church. Irenaeus and Tertul- 
iten, early church fathers, omitted 
It from the list of feests. According 
to erhet Origen noticed in the Bible, 
only ebuters, not saints, celebrated 
their birthday.

It eras in the year 200 A. D. that 
cvtdeocc of the feast of Christmas 
was test noted. This was in Egypt 
And it wasn’t until years afterwards 
that December 29 was decided upon 
as being the date for the cetebra- 
tion of Christ’s birthday. During 
that time Christmas was celebrated 
on various days, on# of the dates 
being as late as May 20. Eight hun
dred years after the first feast of 
Christmas, church authorities ussd 
tbs term CSirlstas Maesai, from 
which comes ths English word 
Christmas. ’This was in lOM.

Ancient Yule Customs 
'^^S tiU  Live in England

Mmy sar in  eawaau p rs ^  ia 
gmalmtd at Ckriaimm̂  eeeerdiaf ts 
■rsMal day reosrdt. Oma auum ikal 
asst bsck ta Ssasa tiMtaa it itUi s^ 
gniid SI Ofcsksstpeea, Daaam. Htrs 
S *Vssribs(” it ksld ifcs Saadty aftar 
Cteitaast at mhiek a atam atsy ipsak 
m m Uaa amr $iri mkc Isfcst U$ famey. 
MiaOataa dtfiaitriT it asl atciattry. .

fa As riOsss at Cam am t̂a Saf 
rikw Cfcritaast tka pssr are spria r» 
■ nillr- -* Fai\ maamrSimt ta As will 
at Mar$arat frssasa, sm  #/ Csai’t 
tenasr ridstat, say partisan  it am 
m u  ta Aa tift at a Uat ^  ktaU 
Mm, Ifcs firti 50 widswt wfcs tppfy

W.

»

GhtaMso Capy Cnstesi 
Qilnass childran stort Chrtatmaa 

day by .folding their hands on aria- , 
Ing Mtd wishing each other a good i 
day before opening a singls g ift < 
Ths Chlnsas hav# adopted American 
C hrM nu customs.

/ A

y

C h r is tm a s .i.

. . . .  It win be slaieel the tsan Merry Aastritien Cbrieiama enjoyed 
sa afteti la Um past. Ths baase will be fUlsd rrttk ths sesat af food 
thinoa rrakliis and tbs saand of ehtllrsn’s vatosa . . . sad tbaagb 
there wtO be perhaps aa eatpty plaee at the dlaasr table It wtU be 
with prtde not sadaeas that we thiak at thoae far freai bean .

Midst neighbors snd friends sad the baanspun riacare graetlagt af 
thasc yaa kaaw will ba fsaad renewed fsHh In the true spirit af 
C'onittnaia , . . aad ths ballsf that ’’psaca aa earth . . . gasi 
will toward ana” shall anee aisrs Mve la ths hearts af all a m  avary- 
whers. Ta the eaaatlsas wishes that eatae yaur way ws thaald Hhs ta 
add amn ta wiah yaa a truly. Merry Chrietaias. aad Vlctsrtoas Nrw 
Year.

\

..Tv

The Star of Peace 
Shall Shine Again. . . Tahoka 

Co-Op. Gins
PETE CURRY. Manager
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Buy A Victory Bond Aad aup A Japl

entered as second claaa matter »t 
the post offlctf at Tahoka, Texaa, 
onder the act of March S'*!!, 1879.

O D D S  and E N D S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Liynn or Adjoining Oountlea;

Per Year  .......... ................. ... $100
Elsewheie, Per Y e a r ------------11.58

by Eee Eye, the Elder

and a
numerous other vegeubles, thehea- 7 - -  
vy shipping season extending from 
October until April.

•  ----------- — O  ..... —

DO your parti Oet In the 30RAP!

P000m̂ n f j f rrrri— «■.

Advertising Kates on AppUrgtlon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation ur standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corpoTHtlon. that may 
appear in tl>e columns of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our UwvutUon.

In Burnet county are found un
usually varied mineral deposits, in
cluding granite (from which Texas’
ftate Capitol and Galveston’s sea- snd Luke in the New 
wall weie built), graphite, copper, 
lead, lithograph stone, and traces of 
gold, silver and other metals.

In Bri.'coe county, which lies 
partly on high level plaint and 
paitly rn the Cap Ror'k escarpment, 
the elevation drops 1 000 feet within 
the distance of a few miles.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R.,DURHA.\I
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Offlee Phone 45 Res. Phone 29 
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
rilY SiriA N  and SURGEON 

Thomas Bldg. 'Tahoka
Piione 383

Residence Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. K. .PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Sargrn - Dlagneels • Laboralery 
X-RAT
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OlfU That Last 
WATCH REPAIRINQ

1st Door North of Bank

Christmas is here again
Is the midst of turmoil and trou

ble and war, Christmas, the time for 
! cheer and joy, the time when we 
celebrate the birth of the Babe of 
Bethlehem, the Prince of Peace, has 
come again.

Bible scholars generally agree that 
December 25 was not the real date 
of the birth of this child whose birth 
and life and death have Influenced 
the history of the world far more 
than that of any other personage 
that ever lived upon this earth. They 
generally agree that this event real
ly occurred two or three months 
later, protebly in April, but centuries 
ago Uie Christian world began to 
celebrate his birth on December 25. 
and the custom then established has 
been perpetuated.

+
The story 01 the birth of the 

Christ child as recorded by Matthew
Testament is 

one of the most marvelous and beau
tiful stories ever written. In view of 
the circumstances of his bfrth and 
of the divine nature and mission of 
the child as proclaimed to the world 
at the tlm:, it is one of the stiang- 
est things in al history that a gen
eration later his own countrymen, 
who should have been g^d to honor 
and acclaim his u  their greatest 
prophet and leader, could wildly cry 
out in wrath and hatred, to their 
Roman governor, "Crucify himl Cra- 
clfy him!” We are wondering If 
they had forgotten entirely the 
'ircumstances of hU birth.

+
The New Testament record tells 

us that when he was bom in Beth
lehem. the “ angel of the* Ldyd” ap
peared to shepherds out on the hills 
near by and announced to them the 
birth of the child, m the city of Da
vid. “a Savior, which is Christ the 
Lord.” and that they should find 
the child wrapped In swaddling 
clothes, lying m a manger. Then 
suddenly appeared s multitude of 
the heavenly host saying ‘Glory to 
Ood in the highest, and 00 earth 
peace, good will to men.”

When the angehc band vanished, 
the shepherds hastened Into Beth- 
Bheiw.̂  where they found Mary and 
Joseph, snd the bsbc lying In s 
msnger. Whereupon, they proceeded 
to broadcast all over town and 
doubtlees throughout all the sur
rounding country the wonderful vis-

search diligently for .child and 
to report to him when they should 
find Jiim.-Thereupon they went to 
Bethlehem, following the star which 
“went before them till It came and 
stood over where the young child 
was,” —

Atper worshipping the child and 
presoitlng their gifts of gold and 
fanklncense and myrrh, the wise 
men. being warned of God in a 
dream, went not back to Jerusalem 
to report their findings to Herod 
but departed into their own country 
by another route.

Old Herod, deciding that he had 
been “mocked" and that all his plans 
were about to be frustrated, became 
furious, and to make sure that the 
Christ child, his possible future ri
val, should be destroyed, he “ssnt 
forth, and slew all the children that 
were in Bethlehem, and In all the 
coasts thereof, from two years old 
and under.” If he were living In the 
present day. he would make a pret
ty good Hitler: that Is, If he had' 
Hitler’s ability and daring. These 
babies were not the only persons 
murdered. No. He murdered one of 
his wives. He' hfd plenty left, how
ever, .for there were ten of them. 
He also murdered her mother, her 
brother, and her grandfather—did
n’t seem to like her kinfolks. But 
he didn’t stop there. He murdered 
three of his own sons. And Just bs- 
fore he died, this monstrous old 
bahy-klller gathered a number of 
wealthy and distinguished people 
about him and gave orders secretly 
that they should be murdered Im
mediately after hts death. He eras 
Indeed one o f the srorld's monsters. 

+
Fortunately for the world. Hwod’i 

wholesale murder campaign directed 
against the babies in Bethlehem dl(l 
not Include the object of his envy 
and hatred after all. For the “angel 
of the Lord” also warned Joeeph In 
a dream to flee srlth Mary and the 
babe into Egypt, and they sreregoos 
when old Herod gathered his Ges
tapo together and sent them over 
to Bethlehem to butcher the babes.

+
But It does seem inat after all 

thase marvelous, startling, and hor
rible events that attended the Mrth 
of Jesus, after all this excltsmant 
In Jerusalem aiKl Bethlehem, the 
priests and the scribes and the entire 
population of Judea would have been

☆
I T  this time, when com- 

n  men tasks begin to 

gi;mmer with new glory, 

we pnojo to wish you aN 

the Christmas joys this 

|oV'.>ussoison con bring.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practlrt in State and Mdeml 
Cbur*i

TAHOKA TEXAS

VV. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNTTCRS 
nmeral Dtrccturs and Cnbalmcrs 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Pbawe 4X -  NIgbt Pheec 3

Calloway Huffaker
A’rrORNEV-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

COURT HOUSE
Phone 82-J Rae Ph. 903-P5
— .........- I  I

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dental offlee at his 
residence- 2 biocks west. 1 block 
south of Post Offloe. 
rhmme 110-J Tabaka. Ts

TRUETT SMITH
A T T O R m r-A T -U W

Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 78

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

Itatlon and announcement made to * »*th the evident divine
them by the angels and the finding 
of the child in the manger as had 
been told them, finally returning to 
thetr homes “glorifying and praising 
Ood.” And all m* people marvelled 
at these wonderful eventa. ” But 
Mary kepi all these things and pon
dered them in her heart.”

But that la not all. Matthew tells 
us farther that when Jesus was 
bom in Bethlehem, wise men came 
from the cast to Jerusalem. Inquir
ing “WThere la he that Is bom King 
of the Jews? for we havq seen hit 
star in the east and are 'cotte to 
worship him.”

“WThen Herod the king heard of 
It. he was greatly troubled. WThat 
was this he was hearing about a 
“King of the Jews” being boraf Was 
It possible that he was going to 
have a rivet for his seat? All Jeru
salem likewise was disturbed, we 
are told, though most of the Inhabi
tants. no doubt, would have welcom
ed a new king in the place of that 
cruel old monster, Herod.

Alarmed. Herod gathered together 
all the chief priests and scribss "and 
demanded of them where Christ 
should be bora.”  And they repUw) 
that according to one of their pro- 
pheta he should be bora in Bethle
hem, quoting the prophecy.

’Theh crafty old Herold called the 
wist men to come before him. and 
he inquired of them diligently vrbat 
time the star appeared. He then di
rected them to go to Bethlehem and

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
FORMERLY LUBBOCK BANITARIUM CLINIC

GENERAL SURGERY —
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. P. A. C. 8. 
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Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.*
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M. C. Overton. I L D .
Arthur Jenkins, If. D. 

IHTSRHAL MELMUINB 
W. H. Oordoti. M. a *
R. H. McCarty, MJ>.(Cardiolagy

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. F. LatUmore. M. D.
O. R  Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.*

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M. D.
James D. wrusoo, M. D.* *

rrsxinent Ph y s ic ia n  •
Wayns Resasr. M. D.* .

* In U. 8 . Armed Forces

nature of the child and would have 
watched his career with the deeiwst 
end keenest devoUoa and reversnos. 
It does seem that, like Mary, they 
would have pondered all thest 
things In UUr hcarta It does seem 
that when he came thirty years 
Ister, teaching and preaching and 
healing, curing the halt and the 
lame and the blind, even rataing the 
dead, they would have listened and 
heeded, would have bowed to him to 
reverence an worship.

+
The trouble was that though pro- 

fseeing to be ploua the leaders aa a 
rule srvre wicked men. His learhtngi 
ani his Injimctloos and his conduct 
were a continuous rebuks to thsoa. 
snd his program was calculated to 
wreck all their plans for power and 
leadership. 80. they came to hate 
him. Short-sighted as they

OnUHN&S 1942

WoodwMih’i

TRUEtT SMITH

toey thought that they could destroy Ostnsron county In ths Lower Rio sweet corn, cabbage, spinach, 
him, forgetting that in trying to do Orande Valley is ooq of the most 
»  tey wore fighting against Ood. intensively cultivated areas In the 
T w y did finally succeed in putting Uhlted States, producing citrus

***’  ' *̂’ ***8 great quantities, beans, psas. 
stroy hlin. He lives on and on, and tomatoee, broccoli, lettuce, beete, 
we have faith to believe that he will ■“
Uve evermore. HU teachings arc 
gradually spreading, fiireadlng, in 
spite of the wickedness that still 
prevails throughout the world. Not 
only are ths principles of rlghteous- 
ne*s and Justlcs and human kind
ness which he expounded heiny In. 
cslcated in the hearts o f msn, but 
they have been written Into the 
funda/nental law o f every democracy 
on earth today. Ambitious d lou tcn  
still murder ch lld i^ , even as Herod 
did when he sought the life o f the 
Christ child, but strong axul brave 
men are rising up everywhere In 
resistance o f (hese campaigns of | 
aggression and pillage and murder, 
with the deteiminatlon to destroy 
toUUtarlanUm snd despotism and 
tyranny throughout the world. 1 

This nation today, as It Joins In 
the battle, U fighting not only un- i 
der the flag of the United States! 
but also under the banner of the j 
Babe of Bethlehem, the Prince of 
Peace, the Friend of All children 
iverywhere.

------- ;-------O-------------- -
PLEASE COMB!

'ThU space U taken Just to remind 
ach of you that the Hackberry la- 
Ues still meet each ’Thursday wiui to 
urgently beg you to attend these 
neetlngs.

The soldier boy U doing all be csin 
XMslbly do to win thU war for us. 
ire wef Maybe,we say. I’m buying 

all ths stamps snd bonds I can. 
rhat's fli^. But there Is something
ilse we should do. ......

Can you imagine the surprise and 
lelight of the' boys whra they rs- 
wlve a sweater, helmet, or some
thing from home knitted by a friend 
rt loved one? It takes just a little 
time each day and three or four 
hours on ’Thursday to gladden some 
3ne’s heart. LM us save just enough 
laaoUne to come.

if  we really do our part, when 
the dark hours have passed snd ths 
victory comes then truly we can say 
with a clear mind. "We have wonl*
-Unsigned.

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCTIONEER

LUBBOCK, ’TEXAS

Rising above the turmoil and cares ol 
the world b the majestic story of Bethlo* 
hem. May the star that shone then stul 
cast its fight for you and all of us, reveal
ing new pathways to happinsss and 
achievement. Our entire organization 
joins with us in thanldng you for your 
good will and patroiuige during 1942, 
and in wishing you a very Marry 
Christmas.

WEST & NOWUN
O. R. RUBBER WELDERS

V ^

X'
\

' f  or‘€liTistiM$ conejr

!8 YEAR OF 1943 |jps been one of world 

triinilstion, but neverthekoo, many good thing.*) 

bi^o tonio SOT way. Chief among them Is your 

eonltnood patronage, for which wo thank you 

vary oamoelty now, and wish you s very

MERRY CHRISTMAS

W. M. HARRIS
Furniture and 

Hardware 
Funeral Heme

Tahoka, Texas

"lUign of Christmas” Is trtOy a rslgn of 
Joy aad haplnsss, Ws aktsnd our <vw«u>i 
wish that happmssi may ‘‘rslgn”  in your 
homa this Christmas and throughout the
hoUaay

always anzloua to 
of a tong ’Yiim)’* of 
munlty.

wt art
MM art proud 

to thla

I*
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TVT. LLOYD PREBTON 
WRITB8 FROM WISCONSIN
... The News has rceeived the follow- 
inf letter from Lloyd Preston, who 
enlisted In the Air Forces of the 
Army several weeks ago.

miX>AY. DBOEMBBR 35. 1M3.

hen com- 

begin to 

»w glory, 

ih you oH 

joys this 

on bring.

two days and two nlfhts oomlnf up ^  .. d i •
,liere. We crossel the Mississippi LnriStnuu fUmtS
Rlvt̂ r at 8t. Louis. It was over a tf'iU Appeal to Mother

.Quarter of a mile wide, and the -----------
bridge >as about 100 feet high. 1 Here U a suggestion for the young 

™ a u *** * 9̂  ̂ boats, some of men and ladies, around 10 or 15,
k.. "  tovT stories above the,, who have been saving their money

^  ^  -water and were maybe 100 yards for mother’s Christmas present, yet
think, who left with me on Octo- ‘don’t know what to get for her:

ber 1. I know where only one of the i 
boys to now. He is Pvt. William Ma- j 
son, who to going to airplane me- 

-  chanlc schol at Sheppard Field, 318 
T, 8 . 8 ., 830 Barracks.

“ Bill and I left Fort Sill at Law- 
ton. on October 7. We were close

kShg.
“The weather to sure cold here, 

'almost dovhi to aero, but the wind 
doesn't blow, and you can get on 

, enough clothes so as not to feel 
I the cold much. We use coal to heat 
jour tairacks, and we eat four times

Oet her a Christmas plant I 
She’ll enjoy It as much as

of the many

____ u I. I a <^y. three times In the day andtogether down there; our barracks! . . .
- _____ -..„u . . .  one time at night.

“ Wc have three school periods In
124 hours, and I don’t know which
i shift I will attend school. I will be

were right next to each other. He 
qualified for airplane mechanic and ' 
I qualified for radio mechanic. We 
had our basic training together. 1 
don’t know which was the sorriest 
at first, he or L

“On ovfmber 3, I went to the 
hospital to get my eye operated on. 
and on November 5 I had the op
eration. . . .  It was a muscle opera- j 
tlon to straighten out my eye. I t ' 
was very successful, as my eye. j 
which was 45 degress turned out— j 
not crossed—to almost straight now | 
A muscle operation doesn’t affect j 
the eyesight any—doesn't make the I 
eye weaker or stronger.

“We 29 8heppard Field boys were 1

N y x ^ x

uzation 
tr your 
! 1942. 
Marry

Twas bat yesUrday that aU wan 
eanunon-plaee. But new. what a 
change! ’Tls the ('hristmas spirit 
•r IMt!

Carried away an this magic 
carpet of Yalcttdc. we enter every 
home to say Merry Chiistmaa to 
oar friends.

LEE’S DRIVE-IN’ .r 4
CAFE

here three or four months going to 
school, and if my grades are good 
enough after I finish the mechanics | 
school; I- might then go eight weeks 
to radio operators' school afterwards.
I hope I can learn enough about a 
radio to be able, a-ith experience, to 
really fix a radio.

*T am feeling fine and weigh 175 
with summer clothes on. 8o you see 
I have gained some in weight.

“ Hoping to get a ̂  copy of The 
News soon, I am, yours truly—Pvt. 
Ira L. Preston, 917-T. 8 . 8 .. 932
ihRlige^. Traux Field, Madison Wto> 
consih:;.
s ,A‘ .....  'O --------

Santa Ciaius Letters1 • 1 a « ' * ' *Dear Santa Claus:  ̂ .
I am a little girl almost foui 

 ̂years old. 1  wish you would please 
bring me a doll, a stove, telephone, 
sod a doll cradle and anythtog else 
that you wish to bring. Please do 
not forget the other little girls and 
boys  ̂ Oft, TM. Santa. I have moved 
to Brownfield since last Oiristjnas. 
so you will find me over there and 
my tree to by the front door. With 
love—Mary Louise Riley.

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a toy machine gun. a 
bunch of toy cars, ‘a tricycle, a 
football, and a drum, and fill my 
storking with candy, fruit and nuts 
Please dont foriet my little cousins. 
Oene. Oarth. Gary and Leah Lois 
Willingham. Your friend— Lanny 
Doyle Ltohman.

iny
others. Of all tha 

Christmas plants, 
the one which tru
ly reflects the sea
son of the year 
(almost as much 
as the Christmas 
tree) is the poin- 
settia. This red- 
leafed plant has 
a soft, yet force
ful, teauty toa t .|^t,r 
that has, as yet, ' 
failed to attract 
the eye of those 
who are suscepti
ble to any form

Grassland News
tBy Mrs. V. V. ]etws>

The little folks have their Christ
mas trees all trlmemd and waiting 
for Santa. Some are wondering If 
he will have enough gas to get 
around. But 1 tfilnk from his merry 
wink and wise smile that he hito a 
trick or two up hto sleeve yet. Don’t 
you imagine he's thinking “Whoever 
heard of reindeer ne^lng gas to 
lunT” And their hoofs are not mads 
out of rubber.

Misses Billie an d ' Ruby O.'eer. 
Jimmie Lou Thomas, and Beth 
Shepherd are playing basketball 
again this year on the Tahoka team 
They have proven themselves to be

®AT PBBflHfTBD COAf^ I anything any mors. The 'Tahoka
Coach Volney Hill of TWhoka boys are the finest group of young- 

Hlgh School to the proud possessor j »ters I ever knew. It Is a pleasure to 
of a new g35 Stetson hat. presented work with them.’*
him as a Christmas present by the ____________________
members of the 1943 District 6-A Cochran county, located 
championship Bulldog football team.

“I wish you would express my ap
preciation through The News,“ Mr. 
Hill stated. “1 never appreciated

on the
High Plains bordering New MsTirc 
had no running streams and to known 
as the “county without g bridge or 
• ulvert.”

of color.
Other fed flowers are popular, loo, 

but not as easily obtainable as the 
pleasant polnset- 
tia. There to the 
Jerusalem cher
ry, the red cycla
men.

If you do pur
chase mother a 
poiitsettia set it 
in an attractive 
colored pot (wrap 
it  in c o l o r e d  
Christmas paper) 
and tie a Uttle 
red ribbon with a bow on it  That 
will put the .’ ‘finishing touch”  to a 
Christmas gift that la different

j j jy y

Here b  a Festive 
Hard Sauce to Go 
With Yule Pudding

tlte Old Sock
— And we'll tok# grtot delight In filling 
it full of good wishgg for you ond yours. 
As we do so, we pledgg continued effort 
on our port to merit your good will in 
the yeors to come.

Bennett’s Variety Store

Even the tasty hard sauce now 
comes to the table in a gala dress. 
For instance here are these holiday 
hard sauce pinwheela to aerve erlth 
your tavorlto ateamad pudding.

Bard •aaca Plowhaab 
tk cup butter.
1 cup sifted confectiooera’ sugar 

. tk tcaspoco grated lemon rind 
Vk tablespoon cream 

’ 3 teaspoons orange Juice
Vk teaepooo graM  orange rind 
Orange food coloring 
Cream butter until soft and grad 

ually beat In sugar. Divide mix
ture In half and aM cream and grat
ed lemon rind t> one portion and 
the orange juice and rind to the 
other portion. Add food coloring to 
orange flavored portion to tint a del- 
kale orange. Spread lemon flavored 
portion on a cold damp doth and 
apread orange mixture over It. Roll 
as for jelly roll and place in refrig
erator. When hard, cut in slkca and 
serve with steamed puddings or 
mince pie.

Mr. Noby McAmto. cousin of Mrs 
Claud James, who has been visiting 
Mrs. James and family for somt 
time, has returned home.

sader and Mrs. Jacksoh df (Ttoco 
bavt been vtolteing Mrs. Jackson’s 
■toter here, Mrs. A. A. Lawson.

We certainly sympatliize with the 
Inklebarger family In their great 
loss.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Duckett and 
Uttle son Royoe Jean are now living 
with Mr. J. D, Smith. Mrs. Duckett 
to employed In the Smith Qrocery.

Mrs. J. D. Smith to visiting her  ̂
sons in Oregos. She wUl be away ! 
for some time. {

Mrs. Tew spent Thanksgiving with j  ,  
her eon Carvle I. .Tew, who, U still | ’ 
at Camp Carton. 9*’ *''rado. Mrs. | 
Tew states that she hasn't hesird  ̂
from her ether son In Army for ' 
over two months. She feels like he  ̂
has gone acroes. |

W. T. Mitchell to visiting st Ora--|
I  ham—thinks he wlU stsy throughout | 
the achool term.

Preacher Roberts and Uttle Miss 
Janlot Thomas infant daughter of j 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas, and i 
Mrs. M. C. Thomas are on the skk 

I lift this week but they are reported , . 
I better at this writing. |

Mrs. Carltce Edwards to spending | 
s few days here visiting relativee. i 

Mrs. Opal Boeworth was given > s 
j  household shower in the home of Mrs | 
Odell Brown Tuesday night of last , 
week. She received a large variety ; 
of useful gifts. Their home was d e - ! 

jstroyed by fire some time ago. j 
The Oraaaland school had Ita 

I Christmas program Friday morning 
I The school has suspended for ton 
days for the holidays.

at CUUiimal

FRAZIER PRODUCE

flllerri

•K>/’ T '..- -c

leln^ fhe fma friends end I 
ecquainfences you ere we 
would not want to miss 
this 1942 holiday season 
of>portunity to send you 
these greetings.

A  Heppy CKrittmet 
to You And Yourt

7

Do your parti Oet In the 8CRAPI

CITY OF TAHOKA

Not Santa, but *Niaaon*
Visits Danish C hildren

The Danish children do not have 
a Santa (Haus, but Instead a Christ
mas brownie, celled "Ntoaon.”  a lit
tle old man with a long, gray beard 
who suppoaedly Uvea ondcr the 
ground

The chief festuics of a lianish 
Christmas dinner arc roast goose, 
rke ar>d apple fritters 
_yyhen the storks have left their 

nests in autumn, boatloads of coarse 
brown crockery ui the shape of Ut
ile pigs, with a slit in the back, are 
brought to Denmark and bought by 
the <^ildren They arc savings banks 
into which the children drop their 
pennies. The image to not broken 
until (^rietmas time.

-----------o- — —  ■
Since “Chtooe” means ghosts or 

tplriU. TVxms Chtoos Mountains are 
. believed to have been to named be- 
‘ cause of their changing colon under 
• the morning and evening sunlight.

7
f f

fnl f r l f f

i'eason iouotjs'

U ST A LINE to extend 
our heartfelt thanl(.8‘ 
for your kindness to ut 

, during 1942, and to
wish you and yours the

• » '
merriest (Christmas o f  
them all.

BOYD SMITH SERVICE STATION t

.for 0-

JOYFUL,CHRISTMAS
. ond o vary, H'oppy" Nqw Yeor

f It is with off iK 
within our hoOfH thot wt OH- 
prggg OMf cortM ChrWmoe 
Craotings to oU theaa whew wt 
hova hod the plaoMiw ol 

'  itrvlrtg during the poet twaiwa 
' wonthg. (Xir good wtohog gô  

with ooch of you et you anNk*

'A

into the gpMt 0# iMa 
wHh your loved ana 

frlanda.̂  *

Wa oppracipfa your 
age ond piedga omm 
iiwprova our aervlea In « 

to merit Its

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
1 . n ■-
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Ro>nng Reporter 
Checks Oldest 

^  • Christinas Gifts
V̂% In Chicago, a roving reporter for 

a daily newapaper was given the as
signment to go out and ask various 

'Persons what were the oldest pres
ents they had saved from past 
Christmas holidays.

What he learned from a young mu
sician was that when he was 13 
years old his parents gave him a 
red, white and blue decorated snare 
drum. That very drum started him 
on his professional music career. 
The musician said it was more than 
“ just a gift" for it had influenced 

"his whole life.
Then the roving reporter asked a 

hou.sewife what gift she had saved 
from her early days. She replied 
tliut it was a doll given by her 
mother. Since her mother is dead, 
she keeps it in her memory for it 
has great sentimental value.

Another woman, a "collection cor
respondent,”  told the reporter that 
when she was eight years old an 
aunt gave her a doll. She, too, as 
a fitting remembrance of her aunt, 
has kept the doll even though littla 
of the original remain. ,̂ having had 
to replace its head and clothes. It 
still retains its charm, she said.

Another young man, a cutter by 
trade, was stopped and asked what 
he had saved He said that the 
Christmas following the death of 
his mother, his father gave him her 
ring. He had it made over to flt 
his linger and has worn it ever 
since. He has hopes of passing it 
on to a chtid of his own.

>OOOOOOOOOOOPCWOO«0»<qOOCOO»W ^»06|

How Happy Pierre Paid
For His Special Yule Gift

>800000000000000 0 aflcooc aoc
Many touching, and very human 

stories about Christmas and the 
Christ Child arc being told and read 
at this time of the year.

One of them, related recently by 
a Inovie producer in Hollywood who 
stated he heard it at a little Frbnch 
church in hla West coast town, fits 
in very well with the spirit of Christ
mas.

According to the story repeated, a 
member of a sectarian order was 
erecting a little vignette of the Na
tivity scene. A short time after the 
scene was erected, the tiny figure 
of the Christ Child was missing.

The loss was reported immediate
ly to the rector of the parish who 
came hurrying to the scene of what 
looked like a theft. On the way 
back, feeling very sad because of 
the loss, he was almost struck by a 
boy in a little red v.agon, rushing 
down the ‘ street. The rector knew 
the happy little boy very well. He 
was Pierre, the local Baker's son.

Just as he was about to speak to 
him he suddenly noticed tlie missing 
figure in the boy’s wagon.

“ It was you, Pierre," he cried, 
"who stole the Christ Child."

Pierre, silent, said nothing and 
hung his head.

After being scolded and asked 
why he took the figure, the tot be
gan to stammer: "I wanted a led 
wagon, this wagon, for Christina:; I 
prayed for it in His name, tellin,':

Him that if I did get it 1 would give 
him a rioe in it. For It is His Mrlk- 
day. you kaow."

The kind rector, tears in his eyas, 
had not words of reproof, but kirtd- 
nesa for thoughtful little Pierre.

"I'm  sorry, son, that I didn’t un
derstand. You are quite right. It. 
is His birthday You have given 
Him more than any Magi ever gave' 
to Him on the day of hia birth, 
many, many years ago.

FU>FE DRF.NNON WRITES 
I want to express my deep appre

ciation for the many kind words of 
.sympathy I received about my 
mother’s death. I feel I have lost my 
best earthly frient but am happy to 
know 1 have so many friends to

I share my sorrows. I received cards 
of sympathy from six Texas towns 
from readers of the News, which 
shows The News gets around.

I appreciate what Bdltor Hill had 
to say in his column about bell ting
ing. I also like to hear bells rung, 
especially church bells. But I got

I
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May this old fsshioned Greeting 

convey our
-SINCEUE APPRECUTION

Of yoer good will and patronaga 
and our every wish for a most hap

py and prosperous New Year

ROY’S GARAGE
PHONE U2

too much bell-ringing last nlgtxt. 1 
went to the Janitor of the Methodist 
Church some time back and ' told 
him to ring loud and long each Sun
day. Last night the Church of 
Christ moved up our services thirty 
n\^Utes 4Ukd the Methodist Church 
bell drowned out the first part of 
my sermon.

i Some of my friends asked me to 
I j write more often for the News, which 

I will try to do if Bdttcw Hill carei 
to print It. Was also atared what X 
thought about Brother Lee OlMnlal. 
Will say I am happy ha la to rap- 
resent ua In tha Senate lor the next 
six years. I think we need Christian 
men to represent ui In theee perilous 
times. I wish we had men of hla 
type to repreeent New Mexico. PbU- 
Uca aeenu to be awful oom ipt In 
this state.

I will cloee with thla thought: 
Christians, be loyal to our Oovam- 
ment, but be more loyal to King 
Jeaus.—R. P. Drennon.

--------------- o ~

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa:

1 go to school aiKl am In tha 
fourth grade. Mother says that I 
have been a good boy this year, and 

ishe tells me that that is tha kind 
I of tapy you will vtstt. Will you please 
I bring me a red wagon, a gun and a

farm sett I would ilka a little sta
tion wagon. Bring loU of fruiU, 
nuts and candy. Your friend—Jackie 
Oulln. i

• • • ___
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old,
I ’ve been good this year. WUl you 
please bring me a big doU. with 
real hair. Bring my littla Irrothar a 
littla horae on rockers. Do not for
get the nuts, fruit and candy. Bring 
tha other Utt>e girls and boys what 
they want. too. Î ova—Maudia and 
Jerry Ray.

• • • ( '
Desu- Santa Claus:

I am a little boy alnxiet five years 
old. Please bring me a double-barrel 
VOQ gun, a football and a pair of 
glovea. X alao want aocoe fruit, nuta 
and candy. Your frioid— Robert 
Hensley.

• * •
Dear Santa:

X have enjoyed playing with the 
toys you brought me last year rery 
much and X thank you lots for them. 
Win you pleaee b r ^  me ai^^Wcle, 
a mochlna gun, and a big statkm 
wagon? Xl you can gat It, I  would 
Uka some candy, too. Your pal— 
Ronald XXiUn.

• • •
Dear Santa:
r'X am a Uttle girl g years old and 
try to be good. Please. Santa, bring 
me a gas stove and some good warm 
glovea. And, Santa, don't forget my 
soldier brother, arul remember the 
good little gtna and boys evurwhere. 
X Idva you, Santa, and thanks for 
all tha nice thlnga. Tour Uttle friend 
—Nettle Pkye Yandell, Wllfon.

A best-selling laiative 
A l l  OVER THE SOUTH

it’s thrifty
and fits roost folks needs

O ondiat
\

Qk>UUm ai

This firm axtands 
to lt$ friends and pa
trons its best wishes 
for Q Happy Christmos 
or»d trusts that our ser
v ices  will merit the 
continuoncc' of* your 

-good will. . •
The loyalty o f our 

friends hos been of 
material bene f i t  In 
bringing us o  little 
closer to our gool of 
ochlevemont.

W e ore glod thot 
this particular world In 
a-hich we l ive ,  has  

friends . . . and 
CHRISTAAASI

O iu l

/J Jtafifuf 
'A fe u A

H. B. McCORD
Phillips 66 Agent

*"These Are Times That Try Men*s Souls'

IsH1 J
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Especially now, when Christmas and all it stands for 

means so very much more

•t i

• a

C h T t a t m a a

iWam.
. V /  .

. ^  many’s the home that will have 

a m m ber o f its family observing 

Yuletide rites in distant lands and 

in remote campe. To those homes 

. . .  as to the families that are hap

pily intact. . .  we extend every good 

wish for a joyous Christmas, and 

peace through devotion.

jULIest Texas Gas Company
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Mi

 ̂ Finds IIS iga in  eagerly awaiting the 

j opportunity o f expressing a warm and 

friendly GREETING to our hosts o f 

friends in the community which it is 

our privilege to serve.

It ii our sincere wish that we may 

continue those fine relationahips that 
Iwve come our Ufgy.

\ , 
f• #

Sincere good wishes for s Joyful 
Christmas and . . .
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Posters Boost Sale 
Of Bon^, Stamps

(Bjr Wlnnell Meeks)
IftV War Bonds and Stampe! 

Thaaa are words of encouragetsMit 
around every comer and In almoet 
every room of Tahoka high school. 
Thj^ words seen are to be found on 
postors sponsored by the War Sav- 
bog Staff of the U. 8 . Treasury De
partment. the U. 8 . Office of Bdu- 
cation and its wartime conunlselon.

One poster is a picture of the ar
my trampling over ground with 
smoke ̂ ouds arising In the air be
hind, them.' Up through the smoke 

' clouds Is Uncle 8a.n holdlsg the 
United States flag. Over the clouds 
comes the Air Force, golitg to the 
scene of action.

Another poster is a Join the 
School at War Program poster. It 
Is a picture of a girl selling war

Homemakers Raise 
$351,60 Of *Jeep* Fund

The Homemaking Chapter Is not 
to be accused of shirking lU duty.

Credit for I3S1.60 of the $900 used 
to puichase the Christmas Jeep goes 
to the Home Biconomlcs department. 
As a result of the combined efforts 
of the girls of the four classes this 
amount was retsed through the sale 
of stamps and bonds. A bond speak
er was appointed for each home 
room, and the duties of these speak
ers were to boost sales and to col
lect money for the stampe. These 
speakers are: senior, Mary Ruth 
Edwards; Junior, Rae Fern Penning
ton, sophomore, Billy Wayne Pen
nington and Joy Carter: and. fresh
men. Dorothy Nell Johnson and 
Ruby Lou Coughran.

o---------------
Girls Serve Faculty

{Students Raise 
Enough For ‘Jeep’

j  (By Mary Ruth Edwards)
‘One ‘Jeep’ may save an Ameri

can (oldler’s life and that soldier 
may be one of our boys frcm Taho
ka.’' This sta^ment made by Supt.

I giving a dance and charging ad- More than a.000.000 buanels of 
j tnlselon. The money collected was wheat are raised annually In Castro 
I used to help buy the “Jeep"; how- county.
; ever, the stamps bought will be In ’ _  ______ '

I' the name o f the club. *
Not only do the high school stu

dents have a part in the "Jeep" 
drive, but also the grade school stu
dents. who are striving to buy more 
and more bonds and stamps, took

____ DECEMBER 2ft, 1943.

At Angleton Is a large chemical 
plMt for producing magnesium and 
ether chem kt^ from aea water.

Hanes in aseranbly Wednesday has Interest In seeing that they met 
been traveling through the minds of *̂ -®**‘

In the hall Just Inside the door 
to the high school, a desk was lo- 
lated for students to buy stamps. 
The teachers in high school sold 
them in their off periods to stu
dents who wanted to make bond 
and stamp purchases.

bonds; following the girl U a boy M em b ers IHnru>r 
carrying scrap Iron. Trailing along U i n n c r
behind. Is a little boy wrlth a model The sound of silverware against 
klrplant. ; chlnal tinkling of glassi snatohss

These posters have done much to conveiVaticmi 
arouse tte  patriotic spirit of the These were some of the sounds to 
students m their drive to buy a j ^  heard coming from the dining 
Jeep as a Christmas present for the >‘(xxn of the homemaking depart- 
Armed Forces. -- ^ went Thursday.

Supt. W. T. Hanes. Miss Mary El
eanor sung. Mr. Volney HIU. and 
Miss LAuride Leabltt were guests at 
a lunehemi cooked and served by 
the girls of the second year class.

meetings, and members of the group! “ •coraUons were carried out

H (NO EC CLUBS MEET- 
At their regular class periods 

Monday of last week, all units of 
the Home Economics classes held

700 Tahoka students as they began 
their campaign to buy enough War 
Bonds and Stamps In order to pur; 
chase for the boys In service a 
"Jeep” , car as a Christmas present.

“The government Is asking us not 
only to buy bonds as Christmas 
presents, but to buy an extra stamp' ^
for our own benefit." stated Supt. | 1 l *
Hanes Wednesday when he present- j ^  I/01UI611 ulDS 
sd the suggestion of buying t*'®, ^  ^  a a a  l
• Jeep to the high school studenU. Q y 0 |. ] 5  QQQ 

m  voting on the suggestion the ^
studente plsdsed^theeagelvee one | 
hundred percent to support the idea.

(From ODonnell Press)
A total of 16,776 bales of cotton 

The price of a “Jeep" is $900, and! had been ginned through the ODon-
$300 already collected, the students ̂ nell gins from the 1943 crop up to 
that day started out with a maxi-1 Thursday morning, according to a
mum of $700 to be collected, but 
before the dismissal of school for 
the holidays a total of $1049.35 had 
been raised.

Bach class In high school appoint
ed "Jeep" committees and speakers

check made at that time.
A great amount Is still unglnoed. 

and several growers are still asking 
for help to gather cotton still In the 
fields. A heavy Inroad In the gath
ering of the crop was being made

IN THE STILL OF THE N IGHT...
When the world is hushed In anticipation of the morrow's Joy
ous observance of Chri«tmas. may you hear through the frosty 
Yuletlde air the voice of our tho ights. "A Very Merry Christmas 
—our wish for you and yours."

Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Taheka,
DEBN NOWLIN BLDG.

Texas

large
V and three dots and a dash over 
the triple windows, other red. white 

I and blue decorations werg at .vari- 
Crristmas boxes which they ous points about the room. - • •

I The menu consisted of English

The girls played games and sang 
earots. after which they finished

wm give away.

THE JAP-
psas. greans,
and coffee.

meat loaf, bread. Jello,

M
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Do your parti Oet In the 3CRAPI

Finders Keepers, 
Losers Weepers** ‘

“Finders keepers, losers weepers
For s long time this old adage has 

been popular among students! How 
ever. It doss not apply to Tahoka 
high school as they have a Lost 
and Found department In the office

Among the lost articles which 
have been'  collected In the office, 
are; 4 combs. 3 hair nets, • fountain 
pens. 4 eversharp pencils, a neck
lace. can opener, and coin purse. 
Even part of a dollar Mil has been 
turned In.

"If any of the students have loot 
or found any artlclos. they should 
consult the office about It," stated 
Mr. Hope Hamss.

■ —o
MODEL DRESSES

First year Home Economics girls 
turned Oeorgla Carroll Thursday as 
they modeled the print drsssm 
which they made during class per
iods this fall.

“ According to Miss Lucille Wright 
“TTm girls have worked faithfully to 
finish their garmenU and have done 
esceOent Jobs."

Members of the class Judged the 
appearance of each girl, her dress' 
and the accessories which she chose ̂

So^ .11 about
Vnok

to preside at each daUy . meeting' a few weeks ago. but fear by many 
held during the regular home room Mexicans that they would be unable j 
period after lunch, which has e x - 't c  get gasoline to go back south, 
tended fifteen minutes each day. } coupled with the sharp roW snai^ 

A round UMe dls:msslon. M  •curr.lng "back to
Noble Rumbo, president took' tho 
place o f speakers and commltUas In 
the senior class.
• Current events were quoted to the 

Junior class by a speaker who was 
appointed by the “Jeep" committee 
each day. Those serving on the com
mittee were: Dorothy Jean Apple- 
white. who appointed the dally 
speaker; Patricia Hill, who had 
charge of the stamps and bands: 
and 81oa Barrington.

The sophomoTM had a speaker 
each day to talk on different war 
subjects. The “ Jeep" committee In 
this class constated of Billie Jo Cow
an. chairman. Oeraldlne Connolly, 
and Clovis LeverMt. Their duties 
were to plan the programs for each J 
day. To speed up the buying o fj 
bonds and stamps tho sophomores, 
gave a Christmas party Wednesday 
charging each atudent a War stamp 
as admission.

Collecting money tor bonds and 
stamps and encouraging the stu- 
denU to Join In the contribution 
are the dutlso for the “Jeep" com
mittee for the freshman class.
‘ntoae serving on the committee 
were: Bobby Ray 8ooU. chairman.
Dorothy NeD Johnson and Nancy 
NcU Wyatt. lepresenUUves from 
each of the two fiedunan home 
rooms. The program committee eras:
Oeraldlne Frasier, chairman. Jean- 
nine amlth and B ^ ln  Lehman.

Charles Btephens. presidsnt of 
the seventh grade, appointed a 
speaker each day for that clam. TTm 
“ Jeep" committee in charge consUted 
of Charles Stephens, chairman.
Oeorge Maurice Small and Dolores 
Nowlin.

The Sub-Debs did their part by

Have \0\1
iriei *\*-
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. . .  brings to toch of u$ on 
oppreciotion of thoM fine 
friendships orvd memories 

which nrtoke life worth living. And so 
of this glod Holidoy Season, we extend 
to you our cordiol greetings orxJ with 
for you both heolth ond hoppiness 
throughout oil the coming yeor.
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EMPLOYEES
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S D ilh m iltra  Piblic 
Sirvicf CtapiiT
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®reetmgs{

•Southw estern
PUBLIC SEBV/CC

Chrlstm ot comts ond reowoVVtt ths opprtclotios 
cf hoppy rekationships . . . rekindles th « warmth 
of friendships mode during the time it hos been 

our privilege to serve you

T o  those whose friendly support hos contributed so 
greotly to our welfare, we extend our most cordiol 

oppreciotion. • '  ̂ '

Best wishes for the Christmof Seoegn ond the 

New^ Yeor
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Fot One And All!

Visitors . . .  tho exchange o f firifts . . .  chiH- 
ren’s laughter . . .  the re-telling of stories as 
old as Christmas itself . . .  all these make 
Christmas—and more. For this year when 
loved ones are separated' and hearts send out 
a ’silent greeting, new memories of Christ
mas are made. You’ll find the true spirit of 
the Yuletide in . . .
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